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THE HEARTHSTONE,
all nt tlio Himo altars, alum! com partly under 
tlie same Uuiiuvr bo fore tlio outside wurkl, aivl 
In face, ll would seem, of every ihwsIWc disait- 
Vim logo and obstruction, have borne lo every 
portion of the glut*', and IIroily planted on every 
M‘ll, the dlstiiictlvo features of the nice from 
which they have sprung, and the religious .«y*~ 
tern of which they form u purl.

Now we know that there ure some who take 
cxerpiioii to this variety In tin; sperivs, wlm 
dm in It it mi.-ibmmt; mid a liindmiiee, wtio 
Imagine tho cause of religion generally, and the 
interois of ihat body in par.lenlar, wuiitd he 
butler secured by a more jiciTeci uniformity of 
type and patiern on the pari of those to whom 
the wotk is mainly entrusted. In short, that 
there should tie a move period slmilartiy In the 
develo] nient of the genus ; and that parsons 
should be inore like lo one another ill every 
respect. 1 think, howe ver, 1 can show this 
de: he at Ihu outset. Lo he encouraged neither by 
past results, nor by id vine precedent. Thu suc
cess ninthly achieved is a strong |wiini to gel 
over. When, loi », \vc consider how tin* Supreme 
living delights and revels in diversity in the 
inuliiform agencies which lie employs in llis 
marvellous operations'. 1 think this variety in 
respect of parsons will gradually become less 
ohj'-ethimdilv to vm view, and seem, alter all, 
only consistent with the plan lo which the 
Highest Wisdom has lent Ills eomilviiance. 
\\ nil Per it is no elt'ovl to he original. Scarcely 
ii being i> moulded, u leaf eut or a design traced 
upm the satin* patlei it ; w.dlst by the combined 
aid of tin* most varied and uncongenial agents 
she produces the desired cJlerls. Sunshine and 
altower, heat, and cold, light and darkness, all 
alike |M>rform Un ir i art in securing her bmuiM- 
ful mal bi ucnceul «levvIupiiiciUs. As long, then, 
as mankind are everywhere a» unlike as now in 
trin i era no ut, thought and feeling, so long mast 
We look to a varied agency to reach them many 
appreciable degree. Tin* more jM’i'iPelly uniform 
lliv ministry, the nui rower xvili he the ground 
covered, and tin* .-mailer the seel gathered out.
I .el ns, then, not look for in i «arsons what ll 
Would be vain lo look for elsewhere, that Com
plete slmila rhy of development which would, as 
a class, Isolate tin lit from the rest of creation, 
destroy their freedom and individuality of 
thought mal action, and prove tile greatest ofall 
harriers So savccs?fui elfoi'î, v > e u m liivir pei'a- 
llar ealling.

ih;t 1 am desirous of saying something upon i 
the serial disadvantages which parson.**, as a 
body, alt* quite r\n*| lioiiably exposed, and the 
conventional disnbilit i«-.*» under wliieb they, 
U|K'ii the whole, mtiii so contentedly lo tie.

P its', tin; p;.i>vii is the only intelligent ani
mal to wi "ni i\. is usual to apply tin* micro, 
scope. T>> suul> the condition, habits and eSiar- 
acivristic.i of ordinary livings, an ordinary me
dium ;s d--*>m>d suttieirnt. Winn tin* parson 
is up for examinant.u os dissection, as tin- case 
m;.> he, mailing lui: the mierosiM,'* v.,:P -milice 
fut the nit- ;y td' the operation. Now. it must 
lie confessed Mi;> is i.ithvr hard U) on the par. 
son. J f bn bad la nil formed it) oil a dilllrelit 
scab, and everything in his case been more 
nicely leljnsie.l and balanced Ilian ill the case of 
his fi-llow nvui, ji xvouM b*. all wry well, but as 
il P, 1 re pi‘ar, it. is rather hard. Vet then* is 
the fact. K\« rything : hat lie does stand* out 
with adlstinetie s , and assunu-.- an importance 
tar above wiiai it xvotih.l in emim.ei«un with any 
mher per-on, and as tin- xvovkl is usually far 
k« eiier lo observe ami adjudicate upon what is 
Ct-i»si leVvd derogatory than xx hat is commend- 
ah e, it is«,f course most frequently the iniirm.ty 
Ol' | e*-cad. Ilo ill t i.-seized aUd dealt with 111 «lie 
fullest. ,iu l most s itisfactory nuunicr, that is. I 
mean, to the ii.quh-illunvr. A parson play
ing at u ibhage *vUli Ins housekeej er, a par- 
H)ii Walking tin* rtreats with n cigar, a par
son in a wide-awake hat and a cricket bat, 
humble 1 A parson, unmarried, taking u 
stioll and chatting pleasantly with it charming 
young lady, most homlnv I When should we 
hear the end of such cnoi milles ? As for 
the last oltelidvr, la.* Would he a lucky fellow In
deed if a change of curacy, or a twelve-immlli's
sure 11 *.'• »:• * appen-eil the public nelisc of out
rage, Ol* inillgated the auger of the feminine, 
and especially the single utul unblessed feminine 
puiiion of bis devoted (loci;. N‘».\v, rvmvmbi.*r,
1 uni not discus-iiig tin* propriety- of any 
I'ai.-oii, young or aid, indulging in such vaiu- 
liv, hoxveVei* plx-astnit tli<*y may be, ns espe. 
eially in the latter ca.-e, to llesb and blood ; but 
what-1 do humbly conceive is that it is scarcely 
fair plu.\ Inal aberrations which escape observa
tion. or nievl. With so HU le v*iliiisirnt ill the case 
ol' every out* else, should lie so severely visited 
upon tlie equally weak and susceptible, hut the 
iminitcjy more vulnerable “parson." 1L will 
be ugived in hv most, I think, that lie pays 
dearly for his prominence Ik*fore the public ; 
and that, it will lie a hnppj thing fur the parson, 
upon ihu xx nuivi when his i«copie pal away the
nilvi‘i»svo)H*.

Another misfovluin* for pan-ons, I con
sider, Is that almost everybody professes to have 
a private model of what a clergy man ought to 
he; and by this particular .standard all must ho 
Judged, in course it would he much pleasanter 
lot* the iNirsoii. and more salutary for him. 
self, If lie pi'vhTred instead lo set up and con
template u upmIcI parishioner; but there the 
fact is, notwithstanding. Une approves a 
parson of the coml out school; Olliers, a 
parson of the incdiicvul nr puritan type, us 
tlie case may be. Une would have him married, 
and another celibate : sunn; would prefer w boon 
companion, and others astern uncompromising 
mentor, une conceives lie should he scholarly 
and ornate in his discourses; another that he 
should he plain and practical ; and su il goes on, 
until tho embryo parson, anxious to ldrin 
himself upon some stylo that has approved U- 
Kelf to tlie general LiMo, IlivU himself very mucli 
in the position of lliu old Hum with Uiu donkey, 
if lie is a wise man. lie gives up the attempt 
and goes forth to his work us n free man with 
an lamest purpose ; if lie Is n simpleton, lie goes 
in for a little of all styles; in consequence of 
which, he turns out an Incomprehensible Juin hie 
or hush, from which every atom of force and 
originality has liven dispelled. N’o oilier pro
fessional or bu.-lticSH man is subjected to tills 
test lO the snnm extent. Wo may Imvo our 
Ideal of what sht’uM constitute a lawyer, a phy
sician, <>r a meivlmiii ; hut wo novel* Tor * hio- 
iiicut ihltik of wllhiioltling our voiuhtvnco front j 
any pructlUuuerur tniderof gooxl repute because 
hv may hoi. come up in all res peels to Unit ideal. 
Whereas, tho fact of hi* not being n parson 
exactly after their style would seem to Lu a jus- 
tlllcatlon with many in withdrawing Uiuiusclvvs 
from hi# miiilsiratlonH. Moruuver, a lawyer or 
pliysteian may he successful In any one branch 
of hlH professional tluUfca and gtdu ills meed of 
public uceeptaiag)! whilst u parson is supposed 
to he fully mvitlti up in every, part of tho sumo, 
or he must forfeit fuvotiv proportionately.

Oi'.co more, there Is no inati In tlio world who 
is touile more common imqierly of than tho 
parson. The general hit pression fccuih to be 
that ho has so little business ot his own to attend 
to, that It U only fair that bo bltould be expect
ed to gather up tho odd* aivl ends ot everybody 
«Iso's. A lecturo Is wanted to nil up tho gap In 
'tho programme ut a certain Institute. Ask tho 
parson. Ot course It will bo n great pleasure 
to him, with two sermons in prospect, an over
wrought and a rolaxinl throat, to imvo to go to 
work n)x>n an entirely new subject, and thntono 
•out of Jttls usual beat, and to make au addiliuuut

vocal vMiirl before a ci'uxvdid amlb'iice. Tlie re. 
j compense, of course, to l>c found In the coin p!i- 
I nient of bring asked. I’at Murphy has lo.-t his 
i i*lg, or had ills mangle stolen. J,t:l him go to 
j Hie par-iin. it Is true that I'at thivsn'L ctiinu to 
j Church it Imvo once a txx'elve-nioitlh; that lie 
. ii<*wr paid a due in his life. Util, wh.ii of that ? 
j Who so suitable an Individual as l he parson to 
go round for a subscription and head tin* list?

J “ llevei'Mid Sir,—My grandmother lived In 
t your padsli about twelve years ago. She had a 
j gal named Mary Tiinhs. Ue so good as to look 
, up the Milne, and oblige, yours truly." 
i imagine a manufaeiurer, nr mendiant, hi any J considerable xvay of business ; a lawyer or phy-

iVmul-
Hll I the falo of the epl,.t!e could lie easily 

funqohi. Hut to tlu* par.-on Mail extraordinary 
mandat'. 1.. tlie most natuiid tl:|v.g in tin* xvorki. 
Ilo knoxvs his destiny, and succumbs at one:*. 
That same old grandmother may have been the 
toughest dissenter In lia* parish, and have enm- 
mitled more havoc in the Church than half a 
dozen local preachers ; the “gal" may have 
been “dispersed** over the country; hut on; on 
the “ l'imam ” who would grudge a lew sldUiug- 
in postage, and a lew lmms.of eori'esjujo b-iie'. 

j in ll»* ri-cbimation of Mary Timhs, and )>.*r re
storation to the yearning embraces' of her

| ideiao, receiving sueh a xIim'Iiiiiu L ! They wo 
probably deem ll a piece of the coolest tdlVu

r.| frlei.ilsj Tlie local preachers, happy fellow*.
I collie and go, and are quit of such claim- ; hot 

Lh>- ].arson is :« fixture, and must- abide ids 
falo. Any ordinary ch*rg> man will llnd a g rent 
deal to say on this x-exations topic, imr would 

I tin.* recital of ills ex)n:i Iviices ill votm«-elion 
| llicivwiUi be devoid either of interest or umusv- 
j ment.

As to (hr Wearing ehnnuter of tin* par.-onV J otliee, the scant I'einiineraHoii usually doled out 
j to him. Its Joys and sorrows, its trials and pre- 
i rogatlves, of these I prefer not to speak l i inv 
; presmti ligtit mouth SidMee it tor im- In-re to 
I venture upon the assertion that U is a happy 
i tiling Ibr most parsons that they serve an
other Master beside Lite publie: line xvho knows 
their weakness and Is patient with their Iniinui- 
tie.< ; « >ne wlio is cognizant of their labours and 
mindful of their wants ; and who Is as willing 
to alleviate the one as hu is to ivliuxe the latter.

CASTAWAY.

isv rai-: authoi: or ** U1..WK siii;j:«*,” wi;i.t k- 
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CMAIT’KIÎ. V.

TJIK X 14XT DAY.

Mtr. smoking a seiJaui.? jd;».; ir tbr
rectorx ganteii after bi'.-akfavt Itie nv.x; niurnlng. 
pond..ring over Ids strange interview with Philip 
Vane, and wondering when and how ho should 
hoar of its result, was startled from Ids reverie 
by ihe clanging of the hell, and looking up saw 
Mrs. Pickering at tlie gate. This visit w*,«< not 
unexpected, n nr, truth to tell, had it been con- 
tempkiivd without alarm. The rector frit toler
ably certain that Mrs. Pickering would come to 
tell him of how mailer* had progressed at Wheat- 
croft during tlie stay of the strangers from Lou
don ; tail it was by no nic-m* certain Huit lie 
himself might not have been seen in vop.oquy 
with Vane by some of the servants on ilu* j re
mises, or even by Ihu lioiisekeupiT hi-i-v.'l, and 
that, the reason for, and the result of that col
loquy might he deiimndvd of him. To b«- .-up*. 
Uin, lie argued with himself, that lie hud Inform
ed Mrs. Pickering ol Ids détermination of some 
lime or other, to seek an intervii-xv wh h lier hus
band oil her behalf, and had obtained her eon- 
seld, however imxvUlmgly Jf was givnn ; hm lie 
confessed to himself that Mrs. Picketing laid 
looked upon ids declared intention of surging 
that interview as vague anil ivmoo ; ami 
live and tenacious as xvas lief dis|Ni>iU.ih, ste* 
would probably resent Ids having availed Idm- 
Aelf uf Hie first opiKirttmlty which preseiitvit it
self without further communicuiioii with her on 
the subject.

There, however, she was at tlie garden gate, 
and whatever happened, sin* must not tu- krpi 
wailing. So Mr. I>rag«* hurried down the path 
and gave her admittance, bidding leu* good un'ru
ing, with llmt strange mixture of earnestm*» 
and nervousness, which, ns the neighbours had 
remarked, i<hva.x> rharnep-iJ.-etl Ids communi
cations with Mrs. Pickering.

“ Well, new tell nte about your giiesi-aid 
lie, after tin* ««rdliiary suluiatb»n. •• Tin-x arriv
ed according to pi omise ! They ela> ed \x it Ii you. 
nml-------"

•• Ami are gone," said Madge. •• I am delight
ed to say llint they Went oil Fix' the express this 
morning to my intense relief; foi* I Veil Isniod, 
fettered, and as though I could scarcely breathe 
while they were In tin* house,"

“ You carried out your intention of asking Sir 
(ivolVry to allow you to keep your room ?"

“ Yx's ; in* accorded It at once, and nothing 
could have worked better. Mr. Vatu; and his 
friend xveiv in the house nearly foar-and-txwnty 
hours, ami during the xvhulr of tluit lime they 
neither of them caught sight of me."

41 Tin; other man might have seen > ou without 
any danger to yourself, 1 suppose?"

. “JLum not so sure of iImt. This Mr. !>ciul>ole 
Is » man, who, us Rose reminded me in n letter 
some time since, followed ns «/he day iii/rn the 
tlieatro at Wvxvter, and seeimnl to take particu
lar nullvo of ns, Ry tlie way, wlmt could have 
brought him toWe.wlerat that time, l xvmder? 
It was ccnululy the atunu man, 1 rucoyni.-eU Ids 
tlgure."

“ Indeed ! Then, though lUVrcen yuur.-vlf, you 
managed to see ih’-iu ?"

*• Smi<*i*ly to sec Mu ni. Some time aftei'dln- 
uer, when it was quite dusk, they went into the 
garden to smoke, ami strolled up and down Hu* 
little side path Ivndhvg to the stables, which is 
Immediately under my window. My attention 
was attracted to them by hearing Philip’s vveli- 
reiiiemlH-red short sarcastic laugh. It hud the 
most extraordinary eilcet I»y Its mere sound, 
taking me completely back for an Instant Into 
the region of the past. Then I peered out cau
tiously once or twice, and perceived them mov
ing ftixiht Ln lK* T!!*jre Was not light
enough loi* me tô see their features, 1ml t l'Ct-i<- 
blseti Ibo oilier man’s square, thick-set ilgure, 
and Philip's swinging walk."

“You hoard Mr. Vane laugh!" said the rector, 
sum what anxiously. “Ilo must have been 
amused; 1 conclude Uiln^musl have Uuchgulii" 
well.” "

44 It was by no menus that kind of laugh," rtw 
plied Madge, “ tail one whkeli 1 Imvo livmtl tes» 
often not to recognize Us meaning—short, hard, 
ami saruastic. llesldes, tliougli 1 eoultl not dis
tinguish tlio wunls they ulturcd, J could Inuir the 
tone In which they s)Kike, and my impression 
was they were using uiiytlilng but pleasant lan
guage to each oUicr."

44 That looks ns tliough tbny had not boon ahlo 
to carry Uirongli Hitcecssfiilly tlio business which 
brought thorn down here," said tho rector,

••I do not fancy mat ters went quite ns smooth
ly ns they nutlclpausl," said Madge, “i sjMxke 
to Sir GooflYy Just lieforo coming out. I To told 
mo he luul Informed tiioso gentlemen that ho 
was Uvl prepai'vxl lo give them a tlnul and deci

sive an-xvi-r at once, but flint In* wouUI write to 
th»*m in Lite eotirsi* i »f a irxv «lays,"

•• 1 «idiii'Waitun <ui H\u*q u imvll«*r In a mail of 
Sir < ù-Mlïy’s ti-mji ra in<‘iit dues not nru.-.e well 
fm* tin* sneer*:* of tl»»vM.sprcululing g»*nlry,‘* s ml 
tile rector. •“ Mi.* xvn i! l mmhvI.v imagine that 
u man by ri;i 1: 11*. * iiaj.ii'-iv,. xvimi.l f ■. • fi.t*‘iii.-d 
to wei“h and dolihoiato over even m.;Uvi>i xil
biisine.- s."

‘•I think that In 1 hl> instnm*", at all event-, 
tlu. result <»f hi< d ■'i’e r.itiuii> V.'iil h;> 1 «• prohibit 
bis Iri -nd from » tiP-nrUliur la I lie prujec: which 
Mr. Vane and bis e..nip:i: i-ai came Ii.to ad 
ViHMI», said •• i rntumt Irll ,V<»U by
Wbal nieali*. but a eni'i«fii> ph-e»* nf mfi.imaii«»ti 
relative lu « Ilia* xvry an. u* has fallen in." tux 
hands. I sliail lay il b.-ii re Sir (b nilVx prior to 
his writing lus ,|- v;.*.iou, a lid I liaxe no .iis.liL ol 
the xv.ix in which il will iiiMiii-iiex liini."

“I hop.,' Mu-re J-, m» vliaiiiv of--of yo.ir Ims- 
hand lu wring of t In. (*••!*; which yon pro|>ov n> 
take in lilts m.uvrV* said tin* reel r, iu.*r- 
vou.-ly.

“ Not tin- ehanee in Mi;- xvuvl»l, I should
imagin'-.*’s.iid MaUg... “Hut suppose hv xvon
to hear Ilf P, xvhal nu'ii*."*

•• ! : might induce ii. m .oh:* mmv Miti-r again>i 
you."

“No! bjng eoiiM ninth r him more hitter again*! 
ill:* than i!i«. kieixx !««-} -. if lu* e \rr ai'q'iiit-d it 
—thru I explain'd to hi- future wife tli 
sibility of tils li-g.d ma 11 I.-Ige XX'1111 her."

‘•No, h-Jt —suppose ! would gix .• Up I 111 ( pro- 
jei't aild 1'epeHt. | ne k l"'XX !e«igr of I lti.« illh 
eiin- on yii'ir part migh: aggravate hau :i .a:ix>i 
>’"*•, and prexein h;> doing iIn- ju. Nee v\ Inch hr 
ol!|-.| wise Would."

’■< 'ix«- u)« ! h ii proj i-t a n-l repent! Philip 
Vim.- n-peni ing an>l do.ng jn-lice! My d.-ai 
Mr. i h'.-ig., xvhal eau ,xoii lu* l [linking uf ? You 
ha x e on I.*.' lu-ai'd of M r. Vain* through me; an-i 
eilh r nix d'.-crije.Iv or x oumppivehti »\«• |."xv - 
er.s must he jhioi- j|, j..,. |, ivyou could think that 
•** eh a mnn eoal-i I. d to gi\e up any proj. er
lo.m wlii'di In* is Pa ix e gi'eal lu-iieiit a ud «*om 
fori. However, xve llnd Hoi di-CUss [his llial! I* 
any t'lirl !i.-r; tlu-ve eaunol he the sligal.- I im
plied connexion hrlu.-.-n tin- and tln aii-xvvr 
wlucii So-1 lei»;1 r\ wilt -i■ ud on this m.-itier of 
hli.-iiies,\s Mr. \',tie* has passed (w<-al.x -lo:ir 
hours under lie* *am.- n«»i with me ia eomph ii
ignor.in...... . my |.io\mht;., he cannot lm.i_-.iie
tin- lo hr in coilii.j.ia v i I h hi> oppoiiem ; and 
• vi-ii il Mr-. P.'-ndixen iviv to lell him of mi 
visit to In*:', sin- •-o»i; { :n-i gix'c It,in au> ehic lo 
my af"sir."

Mr. 1 U'ag*' said no more. lie fell qi-h-. certain 
lhai if Philip Van ■ xx .-n- to lu-ar ol hi.- xviie*- in
terference in his hii-is,...*. |'i’ojei*t, a!! hope-o| 
the repeniaiie.. and refo. .naiion wincli his lasj 
Words set-Hied to mux etx w.-. v at all end. And 
Mr. 1 M'.ige lieli'-x i d in tile piis-ihili y of tiis ar- 
g iineiils having pr«.cîneed a salui oy e.ii-et, 
**Tile man’s manner was so real,1' in- said to 
llilllself. •• He Was exeielilly touched. There 
rife men amu/ig-d u.- upon » ;i<-ui a di-p)u.x ol 
,.|iii>tio!i. t)..wever )*al)-ahk> Vais, or tin-air.vaVx 
exaggerated, has- a gr«-;.t ei.i-ci ; and s<.111• • ol die 
greate.-t rcoiindivls know this and pi'.m.ise it 
accordingly."

.Meanwhile Madg'-, making tin* Im•>i of her xvn x 
lionv, xxas wondering xvitliin In rself wimi llie

“ Your recent gllesfs xvlll Hot be pleased lit 
ynnr decision," said Madge, watching him at* 
ti'ldively.

*• Tiicu lliex- must b«* iHspleased. in„v dear Mrs. 
Pick..ring,” s,i: | tin* g ‘lierai, with a shrug of his 
shou!dvr-. *t | hav*. treated them with ex*er.v 
ennries.v mid given i!i,*m nil they xvanled, i«x- 
v 't'l my fri* iid's money. And at mu* time, by 
%loy *. 1 lu*y xv.-iv v. rx iiearl;. getting that."

*• T.n*y pl.'ii led their cause XVell. IhvN ?"
“ Tl. .y, did. in !et-d. .<«« xv.-'l. that if l ltail not 

lltlppi'A' illdllc-e i Ml;.Ill lo let. un- liax e tin* pa pel's 
last nigiq.- I sal u,« leading il» -m mitil il.iy- 
bivak, and am JlolTiij.’.V falig.-icj in eollseqUeliee 
- t n-y xvi'iil'l j.|-o’ial»:X liaxe ............... ill induc
ing m.* to ive. an nn-ii I their Venture to li ving’s 
cull-l lelMtiiUI, Thi ,\ are l XX o refU.il ka bly clever 

j fellows ; Mu* young t man especially, Mr. Vane,
I argued xx I ! ; i Itiiiu -:i--capp.ireiit earneslii.'ss, and 
, 'v;t- xx' iel. r|.,r,\ i.-adv xxd!i lib.- replies to all my

j ** An I ,n ..u dihik th.-y xvill ace *pt yuttr letter 
I as a final • l« ci.-toit?"
i “ 1 d- • lu U -a.v laai ! The -take Is too large 
| U r lli.-iii to g ", x i • u;> all hu)". of w inning ii wit li- 
j * "d a l*a : I le r eilort. 1 should not la* siu'pri -ed 11 
! ole oft»,, in. piuSi ii!;, .Mr. Valle, XX cl'e to enme 
I down In ii- a.- an with unu-,. pei-stiasive talk mal 
, m*»re I'l'. fui mg/Joe :m-; bat it will be ti-e. 

les . ni> m'.nd i> m ale up." 
imjios- j •• 12 • siiivl.x would no, eiiiiu* xvilhuut appri- 

, sing .\oa ?,,a* I. • i M id*: -, in a.uMd'.a.
•* An I exa-n w.-i'i le* Is* do so,'* said tin* gene

ral, wi: 11 a .••mil:-. *• x our arrangements lor the 
d fU I"- i-i'litiitr, * ni t his )|i Mise il I'e alxV.i.Vs so 
e«nii,>li illiv dej:*' .NÎI-. Pi av ling, ;!uil Wve..ihd 
n k li: a : laUeii mi wares."

“ 1 •’». V is, of coril'se, ex ••IV I bin g n 'll Id In- made 
n-.-ei.x loi ii x-isihir ia a vein ft xv niuineiils. It 
w..s scare..|y xvil i Mint idi a that I a-ki-d. llnxv. 
ever," ;i ll«d Madge, disjoin! «dix, •• lh.it xvill «In 
wlii-n .M ••. Vain- mux es. Now, if ^mi do not r»*- 
quu-e Ile fur- -a. i, So if "ll'rv, l ha% *• my duties
to at tend to."

I hej “ Wry strange xx.niian tliat.” mull 
j old gen-ral. •• Wh.il ha> iq-et Iter. \ wo.id *r ! 
j She can't have In «-a .spi eipaling with her sav

ings, a hi | inx e> « it, g in thi- mine ? < I course i mi.
, ii mud he that -lie did tail like being taken 
j ah ivk, a lei Wanted '•> cry 5 hing proper ;,ud «.ider'y 
I in case of any a j a* x )■ i-d arn \ a). Site's no; xvii h-

Oill pride eil lu r, a- .d: pmx'ed by be;:^mg |i i be 
j allowed lo keep oll| of -Iglll dUl lliy Me* Mlle ol 

those II I low.,' x |S||. I M'lll’l i I k I • to l.e leCo-ni .ed 
I as lie* boli-i U -« p. t- I s»t ) >, '« *-c. Slvaicge i bat, 
jan-l unlike In c w a.v in g.-n.-ml. Pul all w-.in.-n 
j are >1 i a age 1 li.ix e no*, ire.I, and Mi> uiiv- has
- (•< do \x 11 a III.<m ; In- In-tier. "
} Tin* I lot i. .i di i ph i g dal i'-.-i whieii had formed 

Ma lgi's e\«:q>v i*u' iputimg ,he general did iml 
ir*iiu diab-ly engros- h. i auentlon. She w.-m 
sliatght toin r s.i:ing r-»"iu in any thing lint a 
peaceful IVaille of III t Mi-. Mid Illl'eW lleiself illlo 
a ehaii to cogitate ox i« lia-a n : m lUiie.-m >1 which 
hud been jn.| made to il. r. pi «m XVhat Sir
lîeodV.X had s.fid. /iief-e U ........... ll,. Uee i ll/O Off ftN.X
day, xx ii In mu xv.lining, Plnhp Van» noghi eoiio- 
down to Whn.viuU to pass .modier i w.-ncy -ton r 
hours ns a guest hein-aMi lis roof. In inul ease 
she Would have im opporluaity of PHHiej 
I he preeaul ion lo ah -.-hi h'-iself, or lu assure

. Iii.dseif, from all eli.ince- of being ni-ndr.iiull.x 
ruvlor could have meant h.x ills allusion In Ihe j brought into hi.- pn-si-ne. . And i le n was ..\er>
IMts-ibiiiiy oi Phili)» Vane’s being inihieed b.\ a uy j prubah.liiy of t heir in. .ding t,.i*e lop..... . and
means other lhaii Mir.-ab-uv.l exposure to g.x« , meeiing uud.r iln* co cum-iiiuv - winch would 
up tin* project « ui winch his hriU'l was fixed, : preclude any e\pian.ili"U nit ie-r )«ai'l of lm\v she 
Although Mr. Mr.-ge laid talked vaguely about | lia p)'eu«-d to be tient.-. Sin-had noticed Matt >iv 
seeking an iuh-rx ,exv in xvbieli he would warn j xh oilr.v had been oea.iiniig 1e r «•urioiisly during 
’’lii'.i)» of tin- iniquity of tin- course he was par. ; Die xv lad*- of un-ir lee.-m e.,i,x ,-isalion, and she 

xvliieli awaited him P f» -, t r« « I llial if ^le- w.t*- a^aiu to reque«i permi--- 
siuii Lo remain in >« eutsioii timing tin* visitor's 
stay, liis v’vid» at sii.-pit-ion mi-glit lake some 
more <|. iinile shajH*. S» •• uniM leave it for the

suing and of Mu* da:
In* persisted in if. Mil Ige had no notion tiial 1 lit* 
quiet, nervous invalid xvould have had Llie cour
age to carry ids ei.ui ini" edvet. What, he had 
said arose from dial simpheiiy nml want of 
knowledge of Lie world, Which sin: had ofieli re. 
marked In him. l;« had iiev,;i- been brought 
mto coiilael with an uieh-x illiaii of Piiilii«'s 
siaiiip, and helieVvil proiiahl.x lhal. Hie rejjion- 
stsaact's addressed to luui, dvlixvi'ed Willi ear- 
iiestaess and garnish.-d with lexis of seriplure, 
xx‘out.1 liaxt- the s.iiin- eilici upon him as they
had—or appeared to have—mi such peccant 
members of the congregation as iron» time in 
lime came under the lector’s rebuke. Madge 
did not rightly estimate tin- deplh ol lliu miite 
ol love In Hint, lionv. L ln-mt. h>ine»: the time 
when she had told h.m of tlie impossibility ot 
her t*vei* ht-iiig more lo him than a fie-ud, llit- 
reeiot* Im l vareliiily ah.siaiia d ttiuit any exlntii. 
lion nl his feeling for her. ami she imagined Mini 
It. had died a Way, nr at least had giv. n )ilaee in 
tiial merely lu'otheri.. ivy.ud xxlhch -he sx.isaiue

|>re.-elll, she thought, leave ll.*r aclioU* to he de
cided by the i-ire.im-laitifs as lie-y an.x-. U« i 
hud;, li.-r liu-i;, |el ll In- call' d xx bal il imghl, bad 
uvwr *lv.-ev«ed u.-r y el* met she wuitul trust to 
its p/oinpmig.*, on em •rgei/cy,

A- she ruse m-uii ii*-r -«at, she was surpris, •»! 
at Mix- sight of a .carl' ly iiig on 1 In* table. She 
had been a way from the la>a.-e a I Mu- t hue of | he 
)nisunim's amval, and on lu.*r lir.-l. iduni lo !it*i* 
room Jiej- mind liai hei nUm nmeii oeeiipied io 
allow lier li# Monk of any tiling bill the subject 
Which iin media!ely engl'os.-ed her atielitlull.

Tile ieliet' XVa- l.-'lll Hu.-e. Madge i'eraigliised 
llial al otiee by it- r nape and size. t.hou-*li on 
taking il. up, sin- iim iced ihat t lie handwriting, 
usuaii.x so n»..lid and e|.-i kly, xx as tremulous and 
hurried. The world “immediate," twice under 
scored was also on i lie siipei -rriplioii, mi that 
Madge, llial liled, lull I’ledly broke OJ« U tbg Cll- 

tope. and fearing Miat /n-r sister was ill, or 
Ihu contents. They

lu x i: r « r M n«; i:. I u’oii'i mind telling you 
llial 1 vv :«> a goo-1 deal annoy,-i| wdieii I receixed 
y mu an-wev to m.v last saying, that you could 
iml eil In r m -ei m -al. sum,- nice seaside place 
as | pro|Mise ), xviieie vve miglil. spend my boll, 
day tog.-.her, or that you \xo,i«d imt allow me tn

am/ witling to accept,
When she reached XVIn al«*Vi'll she found Sir j unhappy, hoirie i ooouyh 

* h-ojl'i-y engaged ill his favourite i u'eu pa I i« 'll o| xxel'eal foli-Wsi 
superintending llie gardem-is ami di ix mg them I 
to desperation by the eumhcij!.-.* siigU'-.-lions j 
whieii ]ie made, and oideis whu-h be d>-siie,| . 
carried out. 'I'lie old general looked up as site , 
apjiroaen. d, and at ........ - advaueed lu her. ,

*»i'.ood lnot'iiing, Mrs. Piek'-rjug,” in* s.ii l.
•• You wer«- early astir tins nn n.ing. I w«-ai to , 
your room after break i‘a-1, lull loin id you oliva- . eom»* Uo wa toSpi-mg.-ide an.| .-ee as tnin-h of y on 
dy lloxx a. So I came out. ln-iv p. give a f.• w di. , a- you «-..aid manage. | xvas annoye.l. dear, In*, 
feel iolls as III (lie HI.inner ill xxliieh 1 w.-h this j tv-iil-v J have been l"|- a Mille Umgilig
eoinjHiiind laid out by m-M *iiiiiiiii'i'. Tla-ie is ; io lu* wiih y oil. ami io talk with y iru, and he
nni hing which refreshes me >o ni ueh a fl<*i mud. ; r.-uisi it sewii«*d so hard that you should merely 
dliiig m.v head xvil ll complicated delà iis of bn>L j lell no* •* y on e. uhd iml," and “ you could imt." 
m-s-i. a> lo underiake a liule land.-eap.* garden- | witiuu'.l ’going imii any ex)danaUoli. I know 
jug, in winch, 1 Untie* my.-cu, l haw u.xcelleiit : yu think tluu my stock oi common sense Is 
taste.'’ | not very large ah I i my .-elf am ready lo admit

Madge, to whom the gardeners ................. ii- , the fuel, only I d«"i'l. okc liav.ng ii puilih.d uUl
slantiy ajijK.all.ig when hopelessly involved by | to me quilt* so plaii.ly,
tin ir master's coin radietor.v in-t met inn-, | However, 1 iiiiexx that everything yon do a 1- 
tlmug/if It ImtU'i- uni in imirli up«#i/ the J. lier , way’> someiiow lurnsoiii fur Urn he-i, and so )i 
jiortiiin of tld> sj vecli, so she said : •• And y on r ! happcied in this instance. J f 1 had conic away 
business matters are imw. I uij.-i, sali-iacoully | nom Loudon, as I proposed loiin, I might Hot
tlis|Hist;d of. sir ib o.iv.v ?

“ 1 hope so. J Ihink so. I have pn-My 
lilmle lip m.v mind upon llie course xviueFt i 
hluxll recommend to Mr. Irving, ihoi.gh 1 have 
mu written vitluq- to l.,m ut lo Ua».,c ^vUlUmcn 
wlm have JUsl lell us."

44 And that course is--------- ?"
4* To decline l«i have an;, -hing to do with the 

iill’u ir."
“ I am glad of tliat,” said Madye, earnestly, 

n I nlil very glad of lhat !"

have In-ard something—two Miings really 
ll , which may hu of llie very greatest import a nee 

lo lue—1 mean Lo ii*4. When 1 sa.v “Ils," of 
course yon will no lei>btnd Imm what 1 wrote 
lo you in m.v lusi I.•u.-r, that. I iiiu.ii to < ieraM 
and myself! nil, Mi.lue ! I can sea reel y tell 
you tin* extnmrdinuty tilings t.hai have happen
ed, tin* Wonderful discovery which I have made. 
1 don’t knoxv exactly how to begin to tell It ; I 
know that properly l ought lo keep my great 
secret for I lie last, hut, Mien, |#erlia|*s, you Would-

44 Indeed !" sunl the old general, looking at i n’t leave pule.nee to read so far, so llial 1 liait
hor knowingly. 44 |< your knowledge of tin* , better b un it out nl. oner*.
Terra del Ktiegim Mining Company soiuewhnf J XV’idl, Mien, you xvusi know that ihu vM gon- 
gt'eai.er than llial merely obtainable fnun my i tlvimiu iu wimsu lauisù y oil niu living, your
casual mem inn oflt, or from leading out 10 im* j master I >up|n»sn 1 inthl cull him—don't ho UU-
the variai.on in ihislmiv»iv> iv( urtvU in the Vli.v I noyed, Madge, you know l wouldn't pain you, 
;i.rtiele ?" | i,ut. I am so hud at explaining these tilings'. Sir

.4 My knowledge of the Term del Kuegos Ml- | ileoilVy livrlut, ihal is Urn best way to pm It, Is 
nine Company is absolutely nil," said Madge, | Uevahl’s father, Pancy Hint, Madge, futir.y your
quietly, “ iml I am glad to fuel that you lire go
ing to dissuade your friend from entering wlmt 
might, prove at least a questionable spéculai ion. 
Mr, Irving is a very iicli man, I Imve heard you 
say, nml no longer a young one. It is Imiter In 
Ills old ago tlnxl hu should keep his rlvliud—and 
his

living In Iln; sumo house wlMi llial old man, see
ing lit n\ every day. ordering ids dinner, nml that 
kind of thing, and not having tho least idcu that 
he xvas UvmUI’s father, lie seems to hu ix very 
horrid old person, with a most abominable Lem
per. >*oi that Gerald will nlloxv lids for a mo
ment hui 1 am sure it must be so from wlmt ho

“Very neatly put, Mrs. Vlekerlng,” wild Sir | tells m« alrout him. You know. Madge, we ul 
Gcollryi with u hmgli, 44 tliougli I do not think j ways funded at WVxvier that Gerald was a gen- 
Alec Irvlnti would be likely to break with me, i Helium’s soil, and llial ho li;ui vun away from 
oven tliough lie lost money by following my ad- j liome, utul tills npixîufts t(i hu tlio case. When 
vice. Uur Intimacy is of too long stiiiidlna, and I lie was qulto t\ iml. Just before ho unitxo to old 
my nfcoimiu'iidatloiis bitlierto Imvo proved ».«.•#> j !*.»hsoii’s lhciilr<s hi* lutd a terrible quarrel with 
successful for him to dream of Mint. However, j hi.** hither, who treated him most shamefully, 
In mu mut ter Micro was a wry largo sum of j nml turned him out of tlio house. 1 do not quite 
money Involved, mid as you say, It Is better for i umlorsiand wlmt tho quarrel was about, but X 
Him u> keep wlmt ho has. Thoro Is nothing am cerium Uvrukl wiik In tlie right-, 
that one gma’sso found of as wealth, a in/orer | The one thing which t remember hv thin 
man would stand tlio U>e» wills far mute uquu- | story is, that Rlr Geotl'ry, who seems to have 
uUuity.u j been quite a domestic tyrant, UadquaieUed with

ills wife us well a* hi* son, and was infuriat' d 
against (ieraM because the lad took his mo! tier's 
part. It seems llial Su* t SaoMVy, In early life, 
brought sonic tewthlv uccu-.aitou against 1rs 
wife, an accusation which Gerald, xvhen lie 
heard of it, Imagine.I lu «»•• i-il-.-, ami xv.i> deb r- 
liMned in dfspmve it. f ft* iti[i.n |.*d pi devule all 
Ids Muir in solving this niysp r.v, hut he Imd hi< 
living to ge|, pi .m* letlvxv • II,* had scarcely any 
leisure xv hen al XVe\ep*r. and xvhal he had, lie 
said, in* employed in a d..1'e. -i,; way. Why did 
Gerald lihi.-h when In- -aid Miel, Madge? I
don't think he xv.is in |,,v,. xxiih .....  xx h. u xv •
Wen* in MI-> I'ave's Itwlging*-, bul h.- did hln-li, 
and IiniUciI quite stiiii.gv win n In- tu- nli'iia d 
it.

However, lie did litul il .eil. and now e.uiies 
the cMruoi-.linary part of the -t.-ry. 11,. ,|i.„.ov-
i*‘I that lu** father had been d«•e«*i\ • •• I, and It:**I 
acted witli the greatest piju-i iee [.'Wards In- 
Mpiihcr; and in his nld Impahix • xx ax, which I 
dare sa.v y ill will ivcolleef, .Ma<lge, h-del.-Mai n • 
e.l on starling oil' at on-*,, p. s,-,. » î -mlVx, a. d
lo lay tiefore III lit Ml., fads xvliieli he had le ma I. 
And hi* weal ! XViihoul sax ing a word p. ni - 
h-" luu'i'ii-.l oil"lo Springside, and aeiuallx made
his way to XX'ln atei-oll. .......... . lii.d, M,i.|g. ’
f’aiiey Gera Id t>. ilu aeltinlly in [lie satin* hmi->■ 
with v«»if a//d ti/'l t tirr <d" ytiii k n< «w a n x ( fii.*.,;
about il. i »f course 1 didn't I hen k..oxv wlio Ips 
fai her xx'a**, In* only look nn- 1 ut « • liis eoniideoe.. 
on his i'e[u p, nv 1 should haxe told hint about. 
>our b-'inv, *.in-re.

It see tu-. I « i Fi i x •• 11> «eii a dr-adfut luhljn-ss, 
Mad^e. sir * 5 oilVv llew into a loxx •l ing pas-ion 
djreetiy he ■ aw liim. Would hot Ii dm to a word 
in* had to say. and aeluailx order* I the servant 
to mm him out *•! the h.wv *. 11 sv, ms t» o
diead.nl [o think of ajj.-r all G. raid’s pa.i-nee
and sullei ing. In .......... e such ri iii-l Irea.metit
from liis own lalh.-.*! ll xxas an ;.xxfu| .lands to 
him. Since lii> reliiru le- se in- pin- a eh mg- d 
man. IN lia-, |,.d all thaï tin - and en- igx xx lu. h
i dare >ay you xvill re..... .... as eh.iraei ri. I
of him, nml does nollum- Imt l.n.ol ,.\» r the 
wrong- lie ha.- ri-e. iv 1. .Moi. k eui.x il.au any- 
Mme.* In- -e. Ill . lo |. ,*| the inl’l.-lie.- u loeh *,l 
4 h oiirx doe- liitn :m -u-p. ,.i j,,.. j, I,., ; ;n. .
I.x- i n x e.i(.',| I he di cox cry of In- in..[ Fi.-i'- iuini- 
.•«•ue.. us a ni ails to V. stop- Im.i . If io tn> ni l 
I'u.-ii h*n, a nd his j*;u le i *- /avuiir. xx ejglis
most iie.ix i|;, oil Ills mind. ll S.rGrolpx could 
«uil.x be brought (o a«*kiu#xvli due ln»xx \v,oii:: llial 
su-pieion |sf | am ure :htl: half «i- ;n'd'., mis. ,-x- 
would «li-.ii p.-ar.

A ml Sjr Geoih x nri-t h. brought to a' km.xv- 
I' d*.:" it. and a r. eoneil. dnai nni'l b. . hecl.-d 
bel xv«-en father and son. an I what l- move, all 
thi-mns| Im> done by x.ei, .Madge * y..,, y,,i. ;
l ha X e Iml told Gerald oin* xx. .id alioul xnui* 
being at XVlii-alerofl, I llioughl it liclier Iml. So 
Ihal xvhalex i*r i> done will e..nie upon him a- a 
surprise. I xvill iml alh-mpi {«a an in.-l.u»t hi 
siigg'-sl what you -Imuld «lo. Vmir clear le ad 
and common sen-e are sure to pi .un [g i lie jao- 
jier #*ouj>.-, /hi/ liit- /es,,)/ mn -l h>\ s» i.'.-od'i t N
.........plane.- of ln> Win \ in.iue. he.-, an J '.i- .aM's
rest oral ion to hi- lioiip'.

X "ll can do Mils. Ma-Jg-., and I knoxv y,,n wi!! ! 
Yon xvould have «•v rieil .\«uiisi if in aov «-.. -, 
hill ,\ oil will e\e|-| y'iUlsi-li lilon* t ll.UI eV- l' le '.V, 
lor one reason xvlii«*h I have kepi ibl [).. i. 
I I old > on t hat 1 was m;idl> m lov, xvii n i h--.-., I I, 
but that lie did imt make love |. * in*. N'm-.i, 
Ma*!ge, he has usk.-.l me to lie hi - xvil Me lii i 
spoke Lo lin- 11.‘fore t hal di-.-.elfui -.eil p. \\ lieat-
ei'oll, sine.- tiis return In has a>k- l tip- again.
He Wishes Us In he dial lied, llesa id, a in I I < "-m n- 
llP'OCe our llt-xv IiI'e ill soliO. Foreign e*•*:n 1 ry. 
Ihu I Would iml have Idm go a\v.i> wiul,- ni.d- 
ters n-niain as tlc-y ale Indweeii iiim and lib- 
lather. Now > oil sei- the im |HI| I a ill-' ol I In- i.e k 
1 ha Ve iiii rusted lo ,\ i ci, a 11< I x on xx d S l In - - xx x o-.u* 
whole It. art into It, 1 know.

Y Oil I l,,\ if.o
Ko.--:.

A pang shot through Madge l’lerrep.am’-i 
b»M.*t as n/iu read tlie coiic/ux/.ng (hu..-» ot* tins 
icth r.

“ G.-ruld about to lie married—and to Ro-»*, * 
she said, dreamily, letiin^ (hr letter drop in.ai 
her hutid. Then i*i>m - up hefom he/ ni.-nial \ ision 
the old cfe.-cvlit at Wt-xelel1, I'oiiud winch stvx 
and Gci'aM laidingc had walke,| on Dial xv« iJ- 
I'vinvnibeivtl night. His woiils xvriing ,igai*i, in 
her ears. *• You knoxv how 1 love and worship 
you, m> tlailing 1 Huxv .sine.* the hist hour l 
saw you, 1 ha\c lieen tx«iur slave, iiexcr happy 
bill when Hear on, and having ilu uthvi lh.night 
hut of and lot* you.”

And lioxv Im was going to he mal i led |o Ko-, j 
Madge heat her head upon her ln‘ea-1, ami le-r 
lllllllered w ools '• | s<qqHi.,u it Is all lui the la.-.-l," 
.-oumleil v»-ry liopi.-lcssiy,

f To Oc c nlintt• •/ )

I'lUl.ie |'i uso.XAI.rt -II UK. -The I, all* nf tin- New 
\ ni l» edip.r.- i.- Mii.s jn.rir.iyed: ih.-meai's h..ir j.-/
*-r »y ; .... . V hail').- whim ; .Marble's liuiri- lilaalc ;
•b'M«*s" liuir i.- r«*d • ll"xxar.| lias imliuir: U.m.i had 
«•nv «lari. l»ruxx ii hair : Swinlnn Im.- Iiyae.iilhiuc ha.r ; 
Ih'xaiii ims lni-lud liuir: l uaug im- ycllnxv liuir: 
llumly lia- bh.visit hair ; Ttltnii Im- cipisiimt Imii ; 
Real |ia> hhudt li.iir. ui«d t.'liaiiiliiu'l.un Im- Mindx-- 
«.•«i|..n*d hair. I»ana. Mai'hie, and 1‘ryaui xx» ar fall 
beards : lijeidey ami Rxuhh'I xx'-iirim lii-ard-. ami 
Ihe r«*s| nf thv «•<liter* have |iale||v-< "f li.iir <,n di||«*r* 
e/il /y-irl* *»|‘/li**ir liri'i'Je.v ixuuld ivvk wvti Ul
lluvtiag I j e.l I'-i am. fuiuviuue ttiuiiclacho,

I*'mii i'U»iiii-* Rom .m.—A xvusji. cniupaseil nf lime, 
Mill. 1111*1 fuie -nlui i»r xxm.d ashes, jiut nu m tin; nrdi- 
nary xx uv ul* xx liitexx ii-h. is said to render shingles 
lill.v V'-ld iiinre sale uginii.»t takimt lira tY'iiu failing 
e'nders. nr «iilierxx i--, in ea*e nf lira in tipi vieiiilly. 
11 pays tin* expim.e- a Fin n-l red f»ld in it* pre-erving 
iidiiieii'-e against ihe uilvdL nl" tlio won I her. Tlui 
uldvr mid jimre xveidher lieuien ihu shinuh's. iliO 
inure henelir d* i'ixi i|. rx.aui shingles nm generally 
nv re nr le-.- w.ifped. r-mrli. nml erunke I. Thu up- 
|>l iealiuli nf xva-b. hv xx e/fing the ti|'|-**i* snrf:"*i;. re
store- lin*m tn I heir ««rnmml **r (ir.-l. t' -rm. (hereby 
elu.-ing the -i*:hm-.* F.el tvren Me- -hingle- ; and Fin; lii„u 
nml sand. I iy id ling iq< Cnv vtaUi.-, pic» out.- the \\ arp- 
ing. ■ / t«u«««<a*i %

Xa.'KNxxirM or *iin I sm n Si xri..*4.—ft umv inti-r- 
e-l snim* t'fiitiv retei'-r.- I" kimxx liie-eunnll- IxieUliittiiiM 
XX Iliell 'ha VU been VIV'II In till- ."I ill'-.' uf till! I Ml inn. uf 
rmliur !*• lie* re-id*-nls tlc-r'-*.f. Th<\y are a - fnllmx.- : 
Alabiinia. I.izarils : Arkau-a4.Tuuih|i:eks M'nlil'urnift, 
Guid-hunlers ; (.'ui'-radu, lîev-rs j <!niiiM’*<licuf, 
WtHiden ^S'lihiiegs; lieliixvare, .Ma.-k-raFs; KinritJa, 
Kly ii|i-tliu-i'rei-t-H : Geurifm, lhi//:mls ; lltinnis, 
•Suckers: Indiana. Rno.-ivrs: l'*xva. Il.ixx-keyos : Kiiii- 
mis. «Inylinxvker-* ; Ki’ni'ickx*. l'"rii-«w.ivk<;r!i : famir-
tnnn. 1'rcnk.s ; Mu..... . i'Vv*- ; Maryland, Kr-nxihuia-
iiers: Miciiigioi. W i.lverine.- : Minimsoia, (bipiicrs ; 
Mississippi. Tiidpules: Mi-.-nuri, Pukes ; Nubruskii, 
lli.g I'uliTs : N«!vada. ,>*iiu«!-Hens ; Nnxv lluui|islorv« 
Granite 1’n.vs ; New .ler.-ey. IS1>m*>.orKIjnn-calclinr.-4 ; 
New York.* Kuiekerlmekers : North Carolina. Tnr« 
boiler- nnd Tiwkims : Ohio. Itucke.xns ; fFn-gnn. Wvb- 
j'cci and Kuril Muses : I'vniisylvauiru Peinmitiio.s imd 
l,viilh»T-hvnilu : Rliu'le Mund. Gan Klims : .South 
Caroiiiuii W4iu-vl..«: 'ivmc-.-.-ee. Wlmlps ; Texas, 
Reef-lmaiN ; Ycrnuhl. Green Muuatiuu lîuys; Vir
ginia, UuaUlud ; \\ isumisiii, Ihnlyvi'.*4.

BISEASK UK TKK HEART PUKED,
IV». it/#•?(, iJljfty t'vuafg, Avril 4,1S?0»

Jaws t. Fki.i.oxvh. Esq. ....
]>e.,r >ir.—I have been ti,r nmiiy years n victim to 

lluurt Disease and Prosir.-uiuii of tho uydtoin gener
ally, Having tried phy.-ioiims nf oimnbiico, bath in 
Kurupit mid Amerien. ami obtaining no relief, L win 
at last induced lo try ymir invaluable syrup, ami am 
happy to H»y. with tlie best result?. .

On using tho first Wtlu my enm plaint wn? hotter, 
nml before the fourth was liniauuU, 1 was completely
°llflouac nublish for tho benefit of nlhor*. nnd oblige 

1 Cavt. MAURICE VETERS,

P.XltPiXN*# PUKrtATIVK I’ltl.B.-'/Ieif /«BIlV// /lA/MlV/ 
A’AertUim's Cavalry Condition i'oioifci*«,/or Avrscr.
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; BACK MEMBERS.

! In answer to i<-:iOant inquiries we would 
: again .slaO’ that ev -rv numlnT ol our paper is 
; stereotype and u>- e til thejvfiax* furnish bat k 
! numbers iVuin ;>ie eioumen«-eim ul of any siery 
at any time A i|iiantity of tho number?: with 
tin- early pm u-ui- **f Poor Miss Finvh ami 
('a.-taway are io« iiaud and rail lie forward- «1 

I at evny short noli* «•-.

READ THIS!!!
THE HEARTHSTONE FOR 1872
will contain the following new features in add; 
tlon to those fourni in il at present, rendering it 
TIII2 BEST FAMILY PAPER IN AMERICA !!

A NEW STORY BY VICTOR HUGO
relative to the Prussian Invasion ami Uu- l'mu
ni tine, entitled: ^

THE TERRIBLE YEAR!!
Published by special permission of the author, 
and translated fur this Journal.

A NEW STORY BY MISS BRADDON
ENTITLED

COLONEL BERRYON'S 
ENTANGLEMENT ! !

and equal in Interest to the previous work.-, m 
this grout niitliorcsK.

Other new novels by the most eminent writers 
will be secured, and printed from udvnnrr 
sheets.

JAMES GREENWOOD, 
“The Amateur Casual,”

will contribute papers on
.SCENES IN THE LONDON STREETS. 

The celebrated American humourist,
MARK TWAIN,

will contribute originel sketches. Anil In mlili- 
iion lo our long list of great literary names, we 
slmll have
TIIK NEW AMERICAN I-OUT JOA'iCIN 

MILLER, T11E GREAT HUMORIST 
BRET HART, JANE 1NGELOW, lll:v. 
Dll. NORMAN McLKOIl, EDITOR OK 
“GOOD WORDS," ALEXANDRE DUMAS, 
ERCKMANN-C11ATRIAN, Ai\, &U.

Tho present feaUires of the paper,
THE GARDENER'S COLUMN, 
HOUSEHOLD COLUMN,
EPITOME OF LATEST NEWS,
REVIEWS OF NEW BOOKS,
MARKET REPORTS,
WIT AND HUMOUR,
SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE, 
LITERARY NOTES,
HEARTHSTONE SPHINX,

&c., &c., &c.,
will he continued ; and In addition

A CHILDREN'S CORNER 
will he added. In which will be published a de
lightful story by the Rev. Charles Kingsley, 
M.A., chaplain lo Her Majesty, entitled
THE WATER BABIES!!
The pnpvr will be handsomely illustrated, and 

no pains spared to make It
WELCOME IN EVERY FAMILY 

as a most entertaining and Instructive paper.

Terms : PAYABLE IN ADVANCE-
For Tin- ilrarthshun* for H72, and Pi*c-

M-nlation Plate.
For $:..00 : Tin* Hearthstone for 1ST 1 ami 1ST-r a 

vopv of the l'lvseiituthm Plate and a copy 
of Trumbull's Family Ron nil.

For ÿlO.UO: U copies of the llenrthslunv for 1872, 
a ml 0 Présentation Plates.

For $20.00 : 12 copies of the Hearthstone lor 
1872 and 12 Presentation Plates.

For $HM)0: 25 copies of the Hearthstone for 
1S72 and 25 Presentation Plates.

For $15.00 : Ü copies Hearthstone 1X71 and 18U2, 
U Presentation Plalesand ii Family Records. 

For $30.00: 12 copies Hearthstone for IS71 and 
1872, 12 Presentation l’lutes aud 12 Family 
Records,

For $00.00: 25 copies Hearthstone for 1871 and 
1872,25 Presentation Plates tuid 25 Family 
Records.

Let each Subscriber send us at least a club ol 
5, mid secure his Paper and Presentation Plate 
raise.

Young Ladies ! young men I with very little 
exertion you can form a club of 25, get your 
paper and plate free, and pocket $8.00 for your 
trouble.
TIIK ENGRAVING WILL BE READY BY THE 

20th OF DECEMBER.

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
Address,

GEORUE E. DESDARATS, 
Publisher,

Montreal.

; WANT ni’ I NluX.

There D uh tbml'i \li.’itvviT in tin* miml uf 
j any rail», dispassionate, tbinking man that,
| although Vnnada lia- l-o^un lo take Ivv place 
in the liht of nations, \<-i her progress is by no 
means mi rapid as In i pi’ouliar advantagrs and 

! strai.ily inm-a.-mg poj.iilalion sb./iild gitavanti’r.
'There is, also, but filtlv doubt that this absem-v 

i of nipid ad vain, is due principally to one great 
’ ÎÎ. ’ « «iti ,,f Uuis>u. Til.* Act of (\.|»f. de-
- ration lias drawn the Providers Uigethcr, after a 
; fashion, hut really it lias only touehed the skin 
j of the matter ami has left the real heart of the 
! ditlieiilly intart and mmssaih-d ; and the real 
j heart of the diftiviilly is this : a want of Union 
i on the part of tin* people in panada in working 
! together for the good of Panada. Then* is 
; n ally little or no effort made for the permanent 
and prospective advantage of Canada a< a na
tion ; there arc many •• makeshifts," both in 
Governmental policy aud in social economy, but 
there is no broad comprehensive plan for the 
consolidation and uniticatiou of Canada as a 
nation, great ami independent ; aide to lakv 

her place with other nations and boasting of a 
population—as other nations ran—proud of the 
fact of their being t: Canadians.” and glorying 
in the land of their birth and adoption.

It xvas impatriotie, because it was anti (Jmm- 
dian, that in the taking of the last census, un
der Mr. Dunkin's administration, no one was 
allowed to announce himself as t: a Canadian," 
pure and simple, but had to classify himself u.-> 
of 11 British," ••French," 1: Irish." 11 Scotch," or 
other origin, as the va.-e might be. This keep
ing world fvlitius, old world memo
ries, old world glories,ami—a-a nmiterof course 
—old world grievances and national milipathtus, 
is the fundamental cause of the want of rapid 
progress in Canada. We are too little Canadian 
and too much isolated colonies of English. 
Irish, Scotch, or French settlers.

We heartily coincide with the thrilling line.- 
of Sir Walter Scott :

•• Lives there a man w ith soul so demi,
Who flcvor to himself hath said :

* This is my own, my native land.’
Whose soul has uo’er within him burned,
As toward home his steps ho turned 
From wandering on a foreign strand ?”

But wu do not coincide with them in tho 
spirit in which they are usually accepted. Wu 
bedieve in a man being proud of Uie land of his 
birth, the land uf his adoption, the land 
which furnishes his daily bread. The man who 
leaves England, Scotland, Ireland, France, or 
any other country, to come to Canada, dues so 

: for what reason V •• To do good to Canada 
: Not a hit of It; in nine cases out of ten he 

« unies to Canada either because his own country 
cannot support him or docs not want him.

| Well and good ; wo do nut object lu this class 
of emigrants in the least, wv want them and 
would be glad to fuv more of them ruine; but 
we do object thu alter they have euiiie to Can
ada, poor, net tly, disgraced, perhaps,ami unable 
to return to their native land, they should bring 
up their children to de.-pisc and belittle the 
land which hus given them food and >heltcr, 
and, in many instances, alfonled them the up
lift unity of rising from beggary to wealth ; wu 
object to the system of keeping alive in their 
own thoughts anil drilling into the minds of 
their children constant stories of the majesty of 
England, the wonders ol Scotland, the glories 
of Ireland, or the beauties of France ; wu object 
to the fostering and reproducing in lids country 
of grievances which originated in other coun
tries, in another hemisphere, centuries ago ; wo 
object to perpetuating in this country sectional 
diUvrvhcvs and national hatreds and dislikes

which had their origin under difivrvnt eirwum- 
stances in other clinics years and years ago.

Wv Cmmdians owe a higher and belter duty 
to our children than this ; we owe rather to lie 
five and frank with them ; to point out to them 
what advantages we ourselves have gained in 
the land of our adoption and to teach them to 
be proud of the land of Un ir birth. Canada too 
much resembles, in social feeling, a penal set
tlement ; many Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irish
men and Frenchmen who come hero seem to 
he impressed with lIn? idea that they have been 
4i send out" for so many years ; Hint they have 
no positive interest in the ruuntry further than 
to make as mueli money us tin y can out of it 
in as short a time as possible and then return 
to Merry England," i! Bonnie Scotland,“ Old 
Ireland" or*5 La Belle France" as the ease may 
he ; now this L a very serious mistake, for very 
few emigrants who mine to Canada ever return 
V» tin* land of their birth fur mm-e than a living 
visit, and p'-rhaps not for that : this « ountiy is 
nut -lil Dorado" and fortunes aiv not made in 
a day ; it takes years of patient toil and honest 
labor to at ipiin- competence, but tin* result is 
nlmo-it .-lire ii tbe effort is per.-istrd in: aud 
dumiu (lie arvumulatiuii of coiiipricuce the 
< migrant form- .-orial ties here, becomes used 
to the i omitry ami the people he meets ami 
u-ually, in ten or lift veil years, is more tho
roughly at home here than lie would be in bis 
• >wn native village.

Vet this .-ante emigrant will use pan of bis 
wealth to perpetuate the memory uf the land 
1 't Ids birth, and wont invest live vents in a 
lire cracker to discharge, or live dollars in a 
dag to display on Dominion Day ; lie will teach 
his children to observe St. Georges Duv. or St. 
I'atiieli’> Day or Si. Andrew's Day aud will re- 
v. I in tin- glories uf the past on that occasion, 
but he a ill riot teach tin- child by cither exam
ple or precept lu show honor and respect to the 
'•ountry to which lie owes his prosperity and hi 

; “liieli the child was born-. There are English- 
! ***'»> in Canada win. wont admit that the mid 
j .-bines as brightly here as it does £: at ’oinr." 
j a* f‘»r tin* moon—its not. the sumo soil of 
. moon at all : wo have oven known a Londoner 
| to bragg ot the London fug. ami glory in it ax a 
j sort ol great national victory saying, with inli- 
| nite relish " you don’t have any fog like that 
jin this eiiimtry/* An irishman will ju.-t u- 

j rvudily tell ymt that il liter pertntius in this 
j country are imt uijinil to ther spuds in Ouhl 
| Ireland quite forgetting that in his native 

hind ‘’spud.-" were often scarce with him and 
therefore tasted tile sweater and it was on!v aV- 
ter In- cam,, to Canada that he could allord to 
have - perUilics" all the time with meat uml 
other luxuries ami so became a t'onnoir-it'ur.

The press is to a great extent to blame for 
lids nnnaiiuiml feeling, we have English. 
French, Irish ami Scutch papers printed in 
Lanada. but the genuine ( ’anadiau journals, de
voted to the interests ot Canada, and thu unifi
cation of the people do not exercise thu intfu- 
ence they should Too much stress is hud on 
foreign nfiairs aud too much consideration given 
to European and American politics uml events: 
it more attention were paid to Canada and Ca
nadian affairs by thu daily press, our papers 
would he more readable in England and else
where and would lu? more read and impart a bet
ter opinion ofthvcounlry and the people, than 
the rehash of American telegrams, aud repro
ductions of American and English |>upvrs which 
now constitute the staple of the daily press, van 
ever give. We need badly move unity of fuel
ing in Canada, It sa fanning of old liâmes of ill- 
feeling, less clannishness, and a better appre
ciation of the fact that Canada is at tho present 
line- virtually an independent nation and Unit 
the lime may eouie when she will be compelled 
nolc -a eoUnx to choose Iter own style and form 
of Government ami to take her place amongst 
the nations of the earth, trusting to her own 
strength fur support. Fur tins prospect in tin) fu
ture as well as for the sake of harmony aud pro
gress in the present, prejudices and old ill-feel
ings houhl be left behind in the lands we come 
from uud wv should, while kindly remembering 
the land of our birth, also remember the laud 
of our adoption and rear our children to be 
proud of that land—Canada—and not engender 

j a feeling of trying to - hang on*1 to the coat 
| tail- of unoth-T nationality by claiming to be 

English, Scotch, Irish, or French ; touch 
them to lie proud to embrace all iu the otic 
setiteiice - 1 uiu a Canadian.”

Mr. Fbaxk Buckhmd lias iviruin made an earnest 
effort to stock the Thames with anlmon and trout, by 
turning into that river a considerable number of 
young ti»h. reared in artificial breeding places. The 
Putt Mali Uaz»ttr is doubtful of the success of the 
project. In large rivers umlortakings of thu sort have 
usually failed.

TooiitACiiK, KaiiaChIm Etc.—A recently puMi-hud 
work entitle.I *• First I Dip in Accidents,” speaks of 
these complaints, as follows :

•• Il is !i bad practice to put uoLton wool, soaked in 
laudanum or chloroform, into the car lbr the relief of 
tiHithaohu. It is truo that it may sometimes prove 
effectual, aud procure a night's rest, for the emvncu- 
timi between tho teeth ami tho ear is very close. But 
let it be borne in inimi that the car is far toodelieiite 
and valuable an organ to be used ns a medium for 
the application of strung remedies for disorders of tho 
teeth, and that both laudanum and chloroform, more 
especially the latter, arc powerful irritants, and that 
such applications lire always accompanied with ri-.k, 
Tho teeth should be looked niter for themselves, by 
some competent dentist; and if toothache spreads to 
the oar. this is another reason why they should be 
attended to nt once ; for prolonged pain in the head, 
arising from tho teeth, may Itself injure tho hearing. 
In eftriiohe everything should bo done to south it. and 
all strong irritating applications should bo avoided. 
Pieces of hot fig or omon should on no account* bo put 
In ; but warm flannels should bo applied, with poppy 
fomentation externally, if the pain does not soon sub
side.”

EPITOME OF LATEST NEWS.

Vas'aua.—,<mull pox is still very prevalent in Mon
treal. 2d deaths occurred last week; the corporation 
has issued a peremptory order with regard to vacci
nation, and the public vaccinators are kept very
l»iii*y.------ The dying kiln ill Douglas's saw mills
Montreal was destroyed by lire on 2utli inet The lire 
spread lo other portions of the building and was ouly 
stayed by the utmost exertions of the liremon. Loss
about $2d,UUU, mil covered by iusuranuo.-------The
Humiliations lor the municipal elections in Montreal 
will lake ou luth proximo. Mayor Coursul Ini» con
sented to a nom inutitm and will be ro-elected without 
opposition, in some of the wards the eonte.-t is ex
pected to bo very close uml exciting.—A true bill of 
manslaughter U:u been ttrind against Trunchciuon- 
tagne, who killed U. 11. Macauley laxt summer dur
ing the election iu Ottawa County. Tho trial com
menced at Aylmer on 2?!rd insL, prisoner being de
fended by .Mr. Uliapleau M. 1*. P------- A law society
has been formed at Fort Garry and Attorney General
11. J. Chirk elected 1’resident.------- Thu reports of
emigration agents lead tv the bcliul'that there will bo 
a great influx of emigrants iicxlycur, especially from
Wiltshire and oilier agricultural diidricts.------- It is
reported that gold diggings of great value have been 
discovered at Pouce River. X*. W. T.------ Tho anni
versary meeting of the Quebec Auxiliary to tho Bri
tish mid Foreign Bible Society will shortly bo held at 
Quebec.——The receipts of the Government Kn.il- 
rutidii m X'ow Bruuswiek lbr December amounted to 
ÿM.hOU, au increase uf nearly St«,0U0 over December 
18iU.-------A grand fancy dross ball was given at Ot
tawa ou huh insL. Tho Dominion Board of Trade 
was invited and some of the members attended but 
w ere refused admission on account of their not being 
in fancy dress. This caused a great deal of ill feeling, 
the Board indignantly resenting tho insult offered it.

1 Tims. Henning, brother-in-law of tho lion, 
(ifi.rgi; lirown. hint been nominated by tho Reform 
i.'onventiun to represent North York in the Dominion
Li’girdal nr**.----------About V o'clock p.m. on 23rd inst.
the rtiuf of (he Brill .Sited, Montreal, foil in with a 
hmd vradi ; fortunately no one was injured altho* the 
Baud of the Prince of Wale's Kille» was practicing at 
lli« time in an adjoining room. The building was 
erected in ISilx at an expense uf $70,000 aud euvored 
0‘Mvly two acres of ground. The roof—tho iqum of 
which was very great—was made with segmental 
girders and was supposed to bo very strong. It is 
thought that the sudden change from mild to severe 
weather which took place in the afternoon so con
tracted tbv girders that they snapped and so left no 
support for llie rafters.

Umtkh.Status.—The Gentiles and liberal Mormons 
arc >tv«ingly oppu?cd to the admission of Utah as u
Stale of the Union------- A row occurred in the Court
room nt Charlestown Ala. on 23rd inst. in the course 
of which seven pistol shots were tired four uf which 
struck .Mr. Clarkson and dangerously wounded him. 
——The Tmr.many Society is to he reorganized and 
such men as Kx-Mayor llavcrmyer will probably lie
elected in place of Tweed, Sweeney «V Co.------- It has
so far been found that the •• King” embculeinenls 
amount to over .*15,(*XVJV0.——Mr. Tomlinson Edi
tor of the Charlestown, ti. C. Aviv* was assaulted on 
2!rd inst. in the street by a negro member of the Le
gislature named Byns; Tomlinson drew u revolver 
and shot Byas, wounding him dangerously. Jle then 
surrendered himself.——The gas works In Rich
mond Ya. explod' on the night of 22nd inst. destroy
ing ahuiit $15,IKK/ worth of property. No lives were

-------Margaret .Sanders, widow of u victim of the
HW/.YM boiler explosion.at New York Inst summer 
has recovered $!',IKN) damages. There are IDS more 
suit- pending against the Company.——Several 
descents on gambling houses imdconecrt saloons have
lately been made by the police in New-Vork.-------
I'iitacazv the ex-Russian inini-tcr left for Europe on
limb in.-t.------- There were AD deaths from small jkix
in Philadelphia last week.-------Charles A. Leech a
dentist at Lakeville. Mass., whilst laboring under an 
attack ol delirium tremens on 2l)th inst. shot Thomas 
Bump. John Uupclcss, Daniel Swift anil W. Combs.
the two first arc thought to be mortally wounded.---- -
The Japanese embassy has arrived at Sun Francisco
and has been received in the usual manner.---- The
X. V. Ikrtthi hu« been getting up a sensation story 
that the Grand Duke Alexis has been married since 
hi.- ;mrival iu America to a Russian lady with whom 
he was iu love in his own country, but his union with
tv limn was opposed by his father.------- Tho steamer
hiuhu uf tho Williams and Cuion line wits lost oil* the 
const of Ireland un l.'lth hist. Crew uml passengers 
supposed to he safe.— Thu MasHuehusotts fisher
men have sent n delegation to Congress petitioning 
atrniiwt the fishery clauses of the Washington Treaty. 
They claim that if the treaty is ratified they should 
be indemnified for the loss they would sustain by al
lotting Canadian fishermen to enter their markets 
duty free———The lbraid'* London special says the 
//'v«»WV .Nile expedition was at Koroskaon January 
IGili. and preparing to cross the desert for Aba An- 
mvd. to strike (he Nile near the fifth cataract in 
eight thiys. If they find no water by that route, they 
will lake lour dromedaries aud fifty camels. It is 
learned that Sir Samuel Baker is well, and near 
Kliurtown. The English surveyors in Soudan have 
nearly finished their labors. The IfcrttUV* expedi
tion Ims received great assistance Irom the Khedive's 
ofilcials,——The United States Government is put
ting Forts Sumpter and Moultrie, which were dis
mantled after the war. in u state of defense : forty 
guns uf heavy calibre being about to be mounted on
them.------- X'cw Orleans remains in a slate of scini-
siege between the negro and white factions of tho 
Legislature. Gen. Emery has been telegraphed to 
hold the V.S. troops in readiness to suppress any 
riot, but none has as yet taken pince, Shuns are shut 
and business generally suspended.—Edward S. 
Mokes the murderer of Fisk is reported to bo looking 
very much distressed nnd nervous ; his hair is turn
ing grey, his appetite is failing nnd ho has changed 
greatly since his iiioarccration.—Miss Currie 
Swiiinc is acting Adjudant Uencrul of Kansas.

Fiiasck.—The Assembly on RUh inst voted, 37(1 to 
tt/7 against taxing raw material unless other taxes 
fail M produce sufficient revenue. PresidciitThicrs 
construed this into a vote of want of confidence in the 
Government and tendent his resignation on 2Ulh. The 
Assembly by mi almost unanimous vole declined to 
accept the resignation and appointed a commit
tee to wait on Thiers and pursuado him to withdraw 
it. He saul he was discouraged uml worn out ; that 
he could not chtmgo his opinions and that he looked 
for conflicts between the Legislature and tho Execu
tive dcimrlmeut of the Government on tho military 
and education bills. After great persuasion be 
consented to withdraw his resignation, but 
iu future will not take part in the debates except 
on important iiceasion or by special request. If 
is probable that tho tobacco monopoly will bo ceded 
for u numbers uf.ycnrs to tho Rothschilds and other 
bankers who will agree to pay off tho war indemnity. 
—It is believed that Mr. Grcvy, President of the 
Assembly will be chosen Vice President ofthc French 
Republic. —Tho trial of tho prisoners for the in ar
dor of the hostages in Paris during tho “ Reign of the 
Commune” has terminated, and their sentences pro
mulgated. Gonton is condemned to death, and three 
of the other prisoners arc sentenced to banishment 
to tho penal colony of Cayenne for tenus us follows : 
Kranvots. for life : Latour Fortin, for 20 years ; nnd 
iteiuuin for 10 years ; eight others were sentenced to 
traii.<iHirtati<m from the country, and tho reniainderiof 
the male prisoners on trial, together with till tho wo
men. were aequited.

Si’At.s.—Scmur Zorilln has been elected President 
nf the Buries defeating tho ministerial candidate 
Scimr llurrcru.-—Kxpnrtem has reconsidered his 
his refusal uf the title uf Prince Vergara aud uew 
uccetiis the honor,

Kxui.and.—John Stuart Mill hus declined to pre
side at the meeting to be held in support of Sir 
Charles Dilkc at Free Mason's Tavern.------- A ter
rible explosion tmeurrod in a cartridge factory in 
Greenwich on Kill inst. The clothing of a large 
number of tho girls employed in the factory took fire, 
and they rushed shrieking through the town into the 
surrounding marshes, in hopes of nuenehmg tho 
flamed, Tho factory totally destroyed. No lives
were lost.------- Mr. Dense, Liberal candidate for
Parliament for tho County of Kerry, Ireland, was
violently assaulted by a mob on 20 inst----------Rev.
John Selby Watson, tho wife murderer, has boon
granted a respite.------- A steamboat company has
Ijccn funned to nin from Naples to New York.—-----
Tho excitement in tho county of Kerry. Ireland, is 
very great : tho priesthood are threatened by the 
Fenians, who arc combining to force tho Homo Rule 
candidate upon tho electors——;Mr. Bright has 
written to the O’Douoghuo, condoiuing home rule.

Gkruanv.—Tho German Ministry has instituted a
Military School at Mels.------The Prussians refuse to
iii'Ml'cro in concert with the othorEurupcnn Govern
ments to suppress tho International Societies.—— 
The North Gorman Gazette says relations have boon 
resumed between G arm any and Franco on a more 
friendly footing. The, difficulty bolwcon tho two 
countries has boon settled, owing to the coneimutory 
behaviour of Brasil.

Mkxico.—Tho reports continue to bo as 'conflicting 
m usual and but little of tho actual condition of tho 
country booituj to bo known oxeept that it is in a state 
of anarchy. Government reports show aovoral 
victories over the rebels and report the revolution as

virtually at an end; but on tho other Ihnnd reports 
from revolutionary sources, represent tho Govern
ment of Juarez as being in a most desperate condi
tion. Diaz bus not been crushed nt Onxium a* re
presented by Government account, while Escobedo 
has declared in favor of Loredit. A battle is reported 
to .bo going on between the revolutionists muter 
Quiruga and the Government troops, commanded by 
Cortina, with the chances in favor of the former.

India.—The dangerous revolt of the Koukuhs has 
been suppressed. At tho first signs oft rouble troops 
wore despatched from Delhi. They marched direct 
to the headquarters of tho robuN, whom they mol in 
largo force, nnd completely dofciitvd. killing 150 mid 
taking several hundred prisoners. The rebels dis
persed, nud the country is now perfectly tranquil.

Rt’SsM.—The Budget which has been submitted 
by this Munster of Finance tothccmmiry. miw.> that 
during the past year tho receipts have exceeded ike 
expenditures by 400,000 roubles.

Cam: orGoon —Rich discoveries uf diamonds 
huye been made in the Cape colony, two of them
weighing 1000 carats each.-----—The President of the
Iruns-X undo Republic lias resigned, and the act
ing I resident dlt-uvows his acts because he exceeded his powers.
Java.—JJe.apaL’lics fnnu Batavia icpuri. heavy 

floods m the island of Java, which have dona consi
derable damage to the crops.

Ceux.—Great demonstration* of joy were slmwa at 
Y.ihncseda being retained as Captuiii-Gviivr.il ul
Cuba, lie is now on a tuur of in.-ticctioii.------- 'flic
summer pubien uf the Viceroy has boon placed at tin: 
di»|K)sul uf the Grand Duke Alexis. ■ —('resin, 
sailed for .Spain on Mmiiiay. Crowds of ltcnplv were 
ou the pier to take leave of him.——The new ce
metery will receive the the title of Columbus, amt 
the remains of Columbus, which were demjsitcd in 
tho Catholic cemetery, will lie transferred at .-mm* 
future dry to the nexv cemetery, ami placed in-idc. 
A i;wiml monument is tube erected to his iiicmmy.

Austria.—The Committee of the Iteiclisruili tv 
which the subject was referred have recommended 
the ratification oftlie trade mark connection between 
Austria and the l-nited State-.

CAN Yui; AFFUHH I T V

Can you alliird t«* work Imnl nil day, and ivud 
study, or court t he vngurles m* soeirly nenrly nil 
night, thus wasting your vitality, exhausting 
your nervous syst»-m, and hriimiiig on pivnm t on* 
disease, decay, and old age v

Can you afford to read line print with a |h>ui 
light in a fall-ear, where the motion disturb'- 
the proper focus of vision, thus weakening yam 
eyes so as nearly to deprive you of the [tower to 
use them either in rending or in the daily dutie- 
of life ? Even tlmugh you do not have ;in ocu
list lo pay, you may he obllm-d to wear gln<<>’* 
toil or llflei'i! years sooner lhull von oitn«rwi>v 
would. Can you afihrd lhu> to simU your eyr«. 
to save a little time 7

Can you allord to rat hastily, and then rush to 
study or business, withdrawing the imrvuw> 
energy from the digestive system to the brain 
and muscles, uml thus liiduelng dyspepsia, in a 
few years at most, to scourge and haunt, and 
make yon miserable for years, or for file ?

Can you afford to live on rich and highly-S'-a- 
snued food, vat cham|iuguc Mippers, bvean-e an 
artltlvhd npixdlte is finis gratltli*d, remh’hng 
gout, dyspepsia, of apoplexy, lu the middle oi 
life almost a certainty V

Can you allord to ri.mmil suicide through th • 
imlulgvneo ol appetite and passion, adopting!in* 
fool's motto, •* A short life and a merry one'*?

Can you a fiord to keep your brain boiling ho. 
in reading sensational novels, thus unbalancing 
and rendering morbid your mental and physical 
constitution?

Can you it fiord to indulge in fast living, dress
ing beyond your moans, driving livery horses, 
or keep a horse yourself, when your Income is 
not adequate to snv.h expenses?

Cun you afihrd to smoke and chew tobacco, 
thus spending from five to fifty dollars a month, 
and Injuring yonr nervous system, and pervert
ing your whole constitution, and thereby trans
mitting to yonr children n weakened constitu
tion, thus making them puny Invalids for life'.*

Can you afihrd to burn out your nervous sys
tem and demoralize your character by the u.*»c of 
alcoholic liquors'.1

Can you allord to indulge In ha bits of specula
tion, gambling, and other tricky and mean 
modes of making money ?

Can you a fiord to make money at the expense 
of your nintiluhHl, your morals, your health, 
your Just resi«cfahllily, and your Integrity?

Can you allhul to gain even the whole world, 
and thereby make of yourself a moral wreck ?

Can you afford, for tho sake of momentary 
amusement, to wa.-tvyonr youthful preparatory 
years, when by study you should become u 
scholar, or by industry cither a tradesman or a 
useful artisan ?

Cun you alliird to roll your mind to clothe 
your buck with silks and satins, and gratify a 
mure love fordlsplay ?

Can you afihrd to be tricky and thereby de
fraud your employer of tin* just services you 
owe him, even though you do get your pay, thus 
making yourself a moral bankrupt ?

Cali you uilhrd to lie otherwise than upright, 
truthful, faithful, lemjier tv, courteous, and in 
all lesjiects correct ?

I'uplls in schools sometimes fancy they are 
doing usinait thing by deceiving the tcueher. 
that limy may play instead of study. Appren
tices often neglect tlicdr duty for fun and amuse
ment, and tall to learn their trade, which is a 
life-long damage to them. Many peuple d<> 
wrong knowingly, and thus mar their niora! 
nature and make tliemsei-.es feel mean, un
worthy, nnd despicable ; and, because the world 
don’t know it, they think they Imvedoiie iliem- 
selves no harm ; but they carry the moral sear 
of wrong-doing through life. Can one atl'ord to 
have any motto adwrso to the old adage, that, 
<< Honesty Is tho best pulley.”

Reader, slop and consider whether what you 
are doing, or wlmt you projxise to do, will pay : 
whether you can afford to do It. *• Time is 
dmoiiey ” do not throw $1. away, but mal:*.* ever; 
ay and every hour tell either for your grovvthy. 
health, or profit.—I'hrfnoUnjivnl Jum nal.

TJ1E CHIEF AT HUME.

(Jur front, page illustra lion this week >hmvs 
tho wild Indian In his gentler and more domes
tic state. Tho Chief In full dress, with his orna
mented leggings and head-dress of feathers, has 
evidently been ul lending some ceremony, pos
sibly attending a Council of Sin lo with his white 
brothers, and is now relating the result of Ids 
mission to other chiefs of his tribe; and prob
ably relating to them some of tho wonders lie 
has seen In the strange city he lias visited. Ills 
wife Is present to grout him, and tho *4 papoose” 
smiles out Its welcome from Its perch on its 
mother’s back. Tho picture Is subdued in its 
tone, and altogether dlflbront from the generality 
of Indian pictures, which show tho Indian in ids 
worst character, as n a incarnate fiend, slaughter
ing or scalping some unfortunate victim.

Whkuk tiik WoonmxK Twinkth.—Tho slang ex
pression “ whore the •woodbine twinoth,” now so 
uommon in tho States and to a small extent in this 
country, originated with the lato Jim Fisk at the 
time of tho investigation into tho onuses of tho gold 
bubble in Wall Street in September, 1859, Fisk was 
asked what had become of all tho money tho clique 
wore supposed to have made, and answered that it 
bad 11 gone whore the woodbine twinoth.” When 
asked to explain what ho meant by that he Raid that 
when ho was a peddlar ho noticed that tho woodbine 
twined around the water-spout, ho, Lhorcfore, meant 
that tho plunder had gone *' up the spout,”
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THE HEARTHSTONE. 5
TWO WOMEN.

She hold him hi her bare, brown arm, 
Ilia baby face her own beside—

Ills rod lips smiling daintily—
His dark eyes, BUirtlcU. opened wide. 

So like a high born heir ho looked,
In rogitl pride of babyhood ;

His mother, but a gipsy tramp,
That by tho village fountain stood.

My lady's carriage passed so clu.-o 
The dust full on the girl’s dark hair,

\\ ho frowned to note its coat of arms,
And jmwderotl footman standing there. 

A passion kindled In her eyes l 
She worked the problem out with fate. 

Wlmt one should beg and starve and steal 
And olio should ride thro* life and •‘tutu,

My lady saw tho boy look up,
Willi soft rare wonder in his face,

Nor poverty, nor dust, nor soil.
Could hide his beauty and his grave.

My lady douched lier lingers close 
Above her bosom bitterly,

Where once u mother's heart hud been, 
And now was hopeless agony.

What a story of a broken troth,
Of sorrow, shame, mid weary days,

Was hors, who stood beside tho well,
With anger in her bitter gate ?

Hod knows, not f. Viimiuul fate!
iSho envies gold and gems : heart-wild, 

My hidy/urn would yield them all.
For this one gilt, the gypsy's child,

[Rk<iisI'httKo in aucordanve with the Copyright Act i 
i»fW«>S.| i

POOR MISS FINCH:
A DOMESTIC STORY.

By WILKIE COLUNS.
V A KT TJI ]•; SECOND.

UIIAVTKU LXIV. 
i.vtim.a's joimcs'.u, uuxtinlkp.

StytanUr \th.—I mark this day as mit* «.it 
the saddest days of my life, Orcar lias shown 
Madame Vratolmigu to mv, in hvr truv. colours. 
He lias reasoned out this miserable matter with 
a plainness which it is impossible fur me to 
resist, 1 hnvt* thrown away my love and con
fidence un u false woman : there is i.o sense of 
honour, no feeling of gratitude or of delicacy 
in in?r nature. And 1 onvu thought her—it 
sickens up; to recall it! I will see her nv 
more.

[AW .—Did it ever occur to you to l.»e obliged 
to ropy out, with your own hand, this sort of 
opinion of your ehavucter ? 1 ran recommend
the sensation produc'd as something unite 
lu-xv, and the teiiipUuion to add a line or two
• in your own account to lie as nearly as pn*- 
sihh: heyonil moral resistance.—J\J

Oscar and 1 met at the stairs, at eleven 
o'clock, as >ve h.-ul arranged.

lie took me to the west pier. At that hum 
of the morning (excepting a few sailors who 
paid no heed to us) the place was a solitude. It 
was one of the loveliest days of the season. 
\\ hen xvc xv«t«* tired of pacing to and fro, xv«*
• oiild sit down under tin: mellow sunshine, ami 
enjoy the balmy sea air. In that pure light 
with all those lovely colours about ns, there 
was something, to my mind, horribly ami 
shamefully out of place in the talk that en
grossed us — talk that still turned, hour after 
hour, on notliing but plots and lies, cruelty, 
ingratitude, and deceit!

I managed to ask my first question so as to 
make him enter on thc’subjvet ut once—with
out wasting time in phrases to prepare me fur 
what was to come.

II When my aunt mentioned Hint letter at 
dinner, yesterday," I said,44 I fancied that you 
knew something about it. Was I right ?”

“ Very nearly rigid," he answered. “ I can't 
say 1 knew anything about it. I only suspect
ed that it was the production of an enemy of 
yours and mine.

“Nut Madame Pratolungo?”
“ Yes, Madame Pratolungo.”
I disagreed with him at the outset. Madame 

Pratolungo and my aunt hud quarreled about 
politics. Any correspondence between them-— 
a confidential correspondence especially — 
seemed to be one of tuu must unlikely things 
tluit could take place. I asked Oscar if iic 
could guess wlmt tho letter contained, and why 
it was nut to be given to me until (.«russe report
ed tlmt I was quitu cured.

“ I can't guess at the contents—-I van only 
guess at the object of the letter,” he said.

“ Wlmt is iff"
“ The object which she lias had in view from 

the tirsl — to place every possible obstacle in 
tin; way of my marrying you.”

“ What interest could she have in doing 
that ? ”

“ My brother’s interest.*'
“ Forgive mv, Oscar. I cannot believe it 

of her.”
We were walking, while these words were 

passing between us. When I said that, hs 
stopped, and looked ut uie very earnestly.

“ You belived it of her, when you answered 
my lutter,” he said.

1 admitted that.
“ I believed your lutter,1’ I replied ; “and l 

shared your opinion of her as lung us she was 
in the same house with mv, Hvr presence fed 
my anger and my horror of hvr in some way 
that I can’t account for. Now she was left me 
now I have time to think—there is something 
in hvr absence Unit pleads for her, and tortures 
me with doubts if I have done right. I can’t 
explain it—1 don't understand it. I only kuow 
that so it is.”

He still looked at me more and more atten
tively.

“ Your good opinion of her must have been 
very lirmly rooted to assert itself in this obsti
nate manner,” he said. “ What can sho have 
done to deserve it.”

If I hod looked back through all my old re
collections of her, and had recalled them one 
by one, it would only liuvo ended in making 
mo cry. And yet, I felt that 1 ought to stand 
up for hcr as long as I could. 1 managed to 
meet the difficulty in this way.

“I will tell you what she did,” I said, “ after 
I received your letter. Fortunately for me, she 
was not very well that morning; and she 
breakfasted in bed. I had plenty of time to 
compose myself, and to caution Zilluh (who 
read your letter to me), before we met for the 
first time that day. On the previous day I lmd 
felt hurtaml offended with her for tho manner 
in which she accounted for your absence from 
Browndon. I thought sho was not treating mo 
with the same confidence which I should have 
placed in her, if our positions had been revers
ed. When I next saw her, having your warn

ing in my mind, I made my excuses, and said 
what I thought she would expect me to say, 
under tho circumstances. In my excitement, 
amt my wretchedness, l date say I over-acted 
my liait. At nny rate, I roused the suspicion 
in her that something was wrong. She not only 
askucl me if any thing lmd happened, she 
went the length of saying, in so many words, 
tlmt she thought she saw a change in mu. 1 
stopped it them, by deviating that I did not 
understand her. Sho must have seen that 1 
was not telling the truth ; site must have 
known as well ns 1 knew tliât 1 was conceal
ing something from her. For nil that not one 
word mure escaped lier lips. A proud de icocy 
—I saw it ns plainly in hvr face, as 1 now see 
you—n proud drib ary silenced her ; she looked 
wounded and hurt-. 1 have been thinking of 
that look, since [ have been hen.*. 1 have ask
ed myself (what did not occur to me at the 
time) if a false woman, who knew herself to he 
guilty, would liuvu behaved in that way ? Sure
ly a false woman xvould have set lier wits 
against, mine, and have tried to b-ad me into 
betraying to hvr what discoveries 1 had really 
made? Oscar! tlmt delicate silence, tlmt 
wounded look «•<// plead fur her when 1 think 
of lier in her absence ! 1 van nut. feel us satis-
tied as 1 nun* did, tlmt sin* is the ubuinimiblc 
creature ymi declare hvr to he. 1 know you 
are incapable «.if deceiving in»1—1 know you bv-

lvt us—if xvc cun—ague on one unanswerable 
filet. Which of us t wo brothers was her favour- 
He, from Hie first ?”

About thatf there could be no doubt. I ad
mitted at once that Nugent was her favourite. 
And more than t his 1 remembered accusing le v 
myself of ni-wr having done justice to Uscar 
from the tirst.

(Auk*.—See the sixteenth chapter and Ma
dame I'vatuhmgu's remark, warming you that 
you would hear of this circumstance again. 1',)

Oscar went on.
44 Hear that in mind," he said And n.ox 

let ils get to the time.* when wv were ar»>rmb|i-«l 
in your sitting-room, to discuss the subject. «•( 
the operation on your eyes. The qmstion be
fore us. as 1 remember it. was this. Were vmi f 
to mavrv m c, before the operation? Ur xveiv 
you to keep me waiting until tin; operation had | 
been performed, amt the cure xxus cnmph-h- 1 I 
Hoxv diil Madame Praiulungi» decide on that 1 
ca<lou? She derided against, my interests :j 
she encouraged you to delay viir marriage.*' i 

I persisted in defending her, "She did that ■ 
out of sympathy .. ♦*!» me,** | said.

lie surprised iu<* by again accepting mx \b-v 
of the matter, without att- nipting to dispute 
it.

•• We will say she tiiil it nut of sympathy u it), 
liuve what you say. Hut is it m»t possible that ! you,*’ lie proceeded. •* Whatever lier motive. 
appearances haw misled you '* fan you really 1 might be, the result was the same. My marriage 

not made >oin.‘ dreadful to you was ind -linsielv pm nil': and Mm'ain-- 
• PnUolmigu vil'.', for that de|a\.'

“ Is that mv writing ?” he asked.
It was lit- writing. 1 had seen enough of his 

letters since the recovery of my to ted
sure of that.

•• I'e ad it !“ he -aid : •' ail'd judge for voitr- 
sclf.”

: be sure that you iiavt 
\ mistake 7 *'
i

j —YoU have made your u< quuihhUK «- , 
xx iih this letter already, in my thiity-secoud ! 
chapter. 1 had said those foolish words to (is- j 
• ar (ü< ymi xx ill hud in my record of the time). , 
imhI-w tie* iuthieiire of a natural indignation, 1 

, xx iii'lt any ot 1e r woman xx iih a spark of '•pit it 
' inherxvmthl have f.-lt in mv plum. Instead 
, ••! personal!) remonstrating xxith m- . Um ur had 
' (a. usual) gone home, and written me a letter 
lot cxpo-iiilalioti. Having, on my side, had 

time to i;ool—and feeling the ahsiinliiy of our : 
exchanging hat .-is when xw xxvtv within u lew 
minut- s' walk «d each other—1 had gone straight 
to I'.ri wudowu. on ..... iving lire letter : liist
etumpliug it up. and (as I suppos ai, throwing 
ii into i ii•- liie. After personally mil ing mx -elf 
right xxith o-.i ;ir. 1 trad returned to the reeio- 
v> : and had livre h ant that Nugent had h-vn 
(h see iiv iu mx abreuve, had wail'd a tilth- 
while alone in the siuiiig-rxmtii. and hud gone 
awc.x again. When 1 tell you that the letter 
xxliieli in- xvas now >!ioxx ing to l.tieill.i, w a> that 
sain ■ I U'T ot « is. at s xx-hieh 1 had <a< l b'*- 
I ie \ ed ), dv.%1 vox. ‘i t, x nti will :md • -! m-l that I 
had tboiwn u into t!v fend- r in-t«-.*'i . into 
th" lil and tu:tt l tailed In see ii in the fetnl- 
• r o'i in> • nun. simply beeanse Nugent had 

tulo-ti it awax with him 
The fiat ti. tskti- aie d- -

umicr one form, or another, ulwuyH present to 
her mind. Present alike when she forgets 
herself, nml speaks in a rage—or when she re- 
llvvls, and ac ts witli a puiposv. At one time, 
she tells you tluit you would have fallen in 
love xvilh my brother, if you hud seen him 
liist. Another time, she stands by while my 
brother personating mo lu you, amt never in
terferes to stop jt. un u third occasion, she 
sees that you are otVcmlcd xxith me ; ami tri
umphs so cruelly in seeing it, that she tells mo 
to my face, your prospn t xvould haw hecii a 
unit h huppi. v one. if you had been engaged 
to many my brother in-t-ad of me She is 
asked in xvriiiiig, civilly and kindly asked, 
lo explain xxl.at she means by those ahoini- 
hal-le xxmds. She has laul lime to lellcet. 
since she spoke them ; and xvliat does slie 
do ! |i«hs she utiMxcr mv? No! site roti- 
lemptuoll'-l) tosses niv letter i 111 « » the lire- 
plaee, Ad to these pluiu-fuets wlmt \oii x.*ur- 
s.-lf lmd «dis.'ix d. Nng-uit has all her admi
ration : Nugent is her favorite ; from tin- fu u 
<ho lm-. always di>likvd and winiigiil ».<• Add 
to lin . a-çiin. lliat Nugent (us | luioxx lor - er. 
lain) piixalvlx euitless.il t• > h« r tlmt lie xxa 
liims-h in luxe xxith you. I.m-k at all 
eiv. um>tan«'c s —and what plain . .-U 'lu-ioii 
t'ollmxs ? I aslx x Oil «nice Ulote - .p. Madame 
I’iuloliiugn a slainlen'd woman ! or am I m-.I 1 
in xviirniug you to hewavv «if her .* ‘

Wlial. i • * il I « 1 1 do hut nun that le- w.i. 
right 7 It xxus due to him. and du-1 n» ne . i.» 
• •!-i>e my IhmiI to iier, lioin i • .ai m--m i• : 
Us« ar mu do xx n hx me, and tool, mx baud! Ii X'

tit • f»a 
. ti:a:

aV i d> «ail 
' t • - xx 11i. 11 | 

the |t u r 
r» ir-er/-d 

ll-oo \. ,

i-a i. I
hat" Io-i..

;i i iinie.: Iit- 
i«l t<'W 
d. He
i-. ,-.e tei|

I lo

•t iiaxi: soMgim.xo. my vi'iMi m-.xtt.i.xi-,

Without aiiMvcring m-, he snildenly stopped j *• And your brother,1 added,;i look tm other 
at a scat nndur lliu sloiii! parapet of thi; pier, i side, and tried to persuade me to mar y you 
and signed to niu to sit down hy him. t obey- j tirst. How can von ret-om ile that xxith wlmt 
ed. Instead of looking at me, he kept his head j you have told me------ "
turned uxvax : looking out oxer the sea. 1 j ][v int.-rposed befnre I could say mme, 
could not make him out. lie perplexed he i a i)uiP(, bring mv brother into the imptirx ;^ he 
almost alarmed me. : said. «My bmth, r, at that lime, Id* still

Ih'have like an honourable man. and sacrilive 
to his dmv to me. la t us

'«•m!u d 
ill the chap!
llUVe Vefi'i. 15
ji.-' lf Ih.'iug lb 
«I mil I-t|gi!, 
i will si x> ■

know 'max x.fl 
1 - Ie ! hy Iran- 
r 'ull\ what l iii 
in. in lii.- doiim:
• i. Etna! I.eti. r 
■ •n ;h'.- page : 1 will ■ 
il from l he page a •.. 
lime Am 1 not -him 
.'"ii*' What author by pio- 

v--n xxa mid do a- mueh 
; - \ on as ilii- I am 
. i«d I am praising m\. ;

it! li' l Iaieilla |u......i'<!.
- IV!

I 11mif tile letter ll'illi 
him. and read it. At mx 
r.-ipn st. In- has perinilted ! 
in • lo keep it. Tim b tn-i . 
is mx pistilicution tin- i 
lliinlung of Madam-- I'm- 1 
tolmigo. as 1 imw tliink ot ; 
le r. 1 plaee it le'i'e, before 
1 writ.- atiotlivi line in my 
.Jutu ted,

** M x ix.xxti: 1'ua ihi.cn. 
o-i.... Ymi have di^lre.s^-ii 
iiii-l jiaineil me nn«ri- I him 
I «mîi .sax. Ttn-re are liinUs.
ail'l serion< olio, till fit \-
st«te, 1 know. I liraltilx 
lu «g your pardon for any- 
Uiinglhat 1 may have said 
nr done to ollhnil yutl. 1 

i-auii'fi siiUitti■ to your liant wnlict. «mi me. IV 
yon !:n. xx )iow 1 ;u|i,re I.ueilla, you would make 

lloxvalier< Vol* :iir._yi,u would understaml hie 
'i.'Hertlmii you do. i euiihot get your last.cruet 
xvurds <iai of my ears. 1 e.-miiol meet you again

“ M'tev i.i; exp.-rii m 
xxeitl «tu s««|'ilx , •• « an mu 
xx hat stie max- do in tin mim - 
■•U'-ii thing h.![ip"ii«,| as tin- pailin; 
ii-xers hv tfeiieljel’V Vxhiill iias >."« i 
d

■ I
in

Mas m i 
of n In
fix u a -

mifn-ij tljejr cohiid-'in-'- in --u- Ii i»Un-i '' 
Is Madii.ie- I'l'altdimgii m-t . |e\« r «• 11.► • i• • 11 ainl 
um. rupiibm - - Hough to ninii-tn-miin' ......-
Ii- !- li- •-. :eu I l - - r. i n e.-.ai list us. t • - t h- n lx - • 1 • 
pmpoe, il-.- ;iti;»; -in . . iii- b sin-al«-ad. n--..
> -•••all - 1. iioix * If.uvdo xx -■ Miiex (hit
sh'- i - u«c. iu . oiaiiivau. ati««u xsiih m.
1 In r at ibis n.mii ni '

1 >inp|„.| him lino- -l .oiild not ■ it* I u i. - 
il. • l nil liaxe s .i voi|| blotliel."' 1 said 
•- Volt have l-dtl lit «hat ymi and lie uod-i- 
>!ahd -:n|i •» s ! i • r Wlial iiaxe vmi |«> «load
;n l-T I liai

•• 1 ha \. - lo -h ad l! adaun- Pi a to| imgo'.s in- 
|h|-‘lii am' ihn i it fat Hal ion levxim"
lie atisw-ii-d. " lb- pioiniscs xxltifh lie has 
liom-stlx made i<» m.-, are pi-oniises which I 
• .-mmU depend on x* lien my hack is turned, 
ami xvli-ti Madame l'mti*liiMgo may he xxith 
him in mx ah.-eit* Smin tliinp. under tin- 
sniTaec is going “it alr-adx ! I dont lilx-- 
that mx slefions hll- r, whi- h h. only to In- 
slmwii to von «ill ei.-iiain - l'iiditii-iis. I (bai l 
like >oiti lather's sih-m-i*. ||v |.as had lime

H-to au>xv«.T xoitv h tief. Has It-- «b,n- it
has lmd time in ati-verm. p......tipi. Ha. In-
d-.ii-' it '

Titos.- wi■ t• - awkward .pi- tn-tr•.. lie laid 
c-rtainlv I • • It 1-otli our 1* i r • ; - -..ianw i « « I- - 
Dm.- tar. Still, the next p..>t u.!:M hinr. lii- 
reply. | priM-h-d in taking thi- x n xx : and I

• li-li •
Side

He p“lsisti'd ju-l• aid su tu 11><
liatelv Mil llis :

•• Suppose xxc :-.o on to the • ml ot tin xxeck." 
he >aid ; -and still im 1 **lI*•« lioin xoitr lather 
comes for you, of for me 7 Will you admit thru, 

that Itis silence is suspicious? ''
“ I will admit tlmt his silence shows a sail 

want of proper consideration for y ' I re
plied.

n And there you will stop? You won't see 
(what 1 Sec; iln- iitflitrliee ,.f Madame Pratoiun- 
gti making itself fell at the rectory.and poison- 

xvitiiout .-ouïe expi.-mattuu of them. You stabbed jug voitr tatlicr's mind against our marriage?”

11 Have l otl'cmlvd you,” I asked.
He turned towards me again, as abruptly as i Ids'uwit' tXrliVm

lie hud turned uxvuy. llis eyes wandered ; hi» 
face was pah*.

“ You uro a good generous emitun*," in; said 
in n confused liusty xvay. •• Lei us talk of some
thing else."

“ No 1 ” I answered. I am to deeply in
terested in knowing the truth to talk of any
thing else.”

His colour changed again at that. His face 
Hushed ; he gave a heavy sigh as one does 
sometimes, when one is making a great effort.

“ You trill have it ? ” he sail!.
“ 1 trill bave il ! ”
lie rose again. The nearer lit? was to telling 

tm- nil tlmt lit; hail kept concealed from me 
thus far, the harder it seemed to be to him to 
say the tirst words.

“ Do you mind walking on again," he 
asked.

J silently rose on my side, and put my arm 
in his. We tvuiked on sloxviy towards the end 
of the pier. Arrixvd there, he stood still, uiui 
spoke those hard tirst words—looking out over 
the broad blue xvulvrs : still not looking at me.

“ I won’t ask you to take anything for grant
ed, on my assertion only,” lie began. “ The 
woman's own words, the woman's own actions, 
shall prove her guilty. How 1 tirst came to 
suspect her—how l afterwards found my sus
picions continued—1 refrain from telling you. 
for this reason, Unit I am determined not to 
use iny iiitlueiico to shape your views to mine. 
Carry your memory hack to the time I have al
ready mentioned iu my letter—the time when 
she betrayed herself to you in the rectory gard
en. Is it truv that she said you would have 
fallen in love with my brother, if you lmd met 
him tirst instead of me ?’’

“ It is true that sin; said it,” 1 ansxvvred. u At 
a moment,” I added, •• when her temper lmd 
got the better of her—and when mine had got 
the better of mu,*'

“ Advance the hour a little.” he went on, “ to 
time when she followed you to tirowndown. 
Was she still out of temper, when she made her 
excuses to vuu ?”

« No ”
“ Did she interfere, when Nugent took ad

vantage of your blindness to make you believe 
vou were talking to me ?”

“ No.”
11 Was she out of temper then ?”
I still defended her. “ She might well have 

been angry,” I said. “ She had made her ex
cuses to mu in the kindest manner ; and I lmd 
received them xxith the most unpardonable 
rudeness.”

My defence produced no effect on him. He 
summed it up coolly so far. “ Shu compared 
me dieadvantageously witli my brother ; and 
she allowed my brother to personate me in 
spunking to you, without Interfering to stop it. 
Iu both these cases, hvr temper excuses and 
accounts for her conduct. Very good. Wc may 
or may uot differ so far. Before wc go farther,

| strictly coniine oitrsvlvi-s, for tic* pn s« nt. to 
! wlmt Madame Vrutolutien said and did. And 
let us advance again to a few minni'-s later tm 
the same «lay, xvhcii our litllv dotm->tiv debaie 
had ended. My brother xvas lh«; tirst to go. 
Then, you retired, and left Madame l't.it«»lung«i 
and me alone in the room Do mai p im- iu- 
bvr? ”

I remember perfectly.
u You laul bitterly disappuinivd ne-." 1 said.

“ Yuli lmd shoxvn no sympathy xxith mx eng- r- 
nvss to he restored to the blessing ««(sight. Y«m 
made objections and started ditli«-ulLi<-s. J re
cul let; t speaking to you with some of the bit
terness that 1 felt—-blaming vuu for not h.-. 
liuving in my future as 1 believed in it, and 
hoping ns I hoped—and then b-aviin* you,'’’ and 
Im-king myself up in my own room''.

Iu those terms, I satisfied him that my me
mory of the events of that day with as dear us 
liis own. He listened without making any p - 
mark, and went on when I lmd dune.

“ Mudaun; Vratolunyo shared vont hard opi
nion of mit, on tlmt occasion,” lie proceeded ;
‘* and expressed it in intiiiitcly stronger terms. ; 
She betrayed herself to you in the rectory j 
garden. Shu betrayed herself to m , lifter vuu ■ 
laid left us together in the sitting-room. Her ; 
hasty temper iigain, beyond all doubt ! I quite ; 
agree with you. Wlial she said to mo in vour • 
ubsenee, she xvould never have said if .-he lmd ! 
been mistress of herself.”

1 began lo fit*l a little .-.kittled. •• Hoxv is it ; 
tlmt you nuxv tell mu of this for the lir>t time ?" ; 
1 said. “ Were you afraid of distressing me?'1

il l was sfmid of Losing you,” he answered.
Hitherto, J lmd kept my arm in his. 1 drew ! 

it out now. If his reply meant anything, it. ; 
imnut that he had once thought me vajmUle of i 
breaking faith xxith him. He saw that 1 xvas ; 
hurt.

“ llemetnber,” he said, “ that 1 lmd unhappi- j 
ly offended you that day, and that you have | 
not heard yet wlmt Madame l’rutolungu had the i 
audacity to say to me under iho»c circumsum- 
eus.”

“ What did she say to you ?”
“ This 4 It would have been a happier pros

pect for Lucilln, if she had been going to many 
your brother, instead of marrying you/ l re
peat literally : those were the words,”

I could no more believe it ol'hcr than I could 
have believed it of myself.

“ Are you really sure ? * I asked him. “ C>

m<- to the earth, when you said Dus evciiln; 
that Itxvo ttM I».- a hapi»lor prospect, fur hticUla 
ii >in* had If-ii "oimr to marry my brother 
instead of marrying me. I hope you did not 
really mean that ? Will you please write and 
tell m.- whether you did or nut.n “Usr.u;.'1

My first proem-ding, after muling those lines,
, xvas of «-OHÏ.V in pul my arm again in his, mul 
j In itraxv him as close to me us close could lie. 

My second proceeding followed iu due lime.
1 asked, naturally, fur Madame* l'rulolungo's 
answer to liait most affectionate and most 
touching h-tler.

•• I have no an.sxver to hlmxv yon,” he said.
•• Y"ii have lost it ?” 1 asked.

• I iv-vr had it."
• Wlial d<i you mean ? ”
" .Madame iTutoluiigo never answered my 

: b-uvr."
î i made him repeat tlmt—one#?, twice. Was it 
not incredible that such an appeal could hr 
tnu«le to any xvomati not utterly depraved-— 
and be left uniiolii i*d ? Txviee lie reiterated 

. the Mime answer. Twice he declared oh is ho- 
• imm that not a line of reply had been nrlunird 
, to him. >lie nas then utterly depraved ? No! 

lb* !»- was a hist excuse left that justice anil 
anil friendship might still make fur her. J 

i made it.
; “There is hut one explanation of lvr eon- 
j duet,” I said. “ She never received the letter.
; Where did yon semi it to? 
i *• To the rectory,”

•• Who Look it?”
•• My own s«;i vaut.”
41 He may liaxa; lost it on tin; xvay, and have 

been afraid to V.'U you. ur the servant ut the 
rectory may have forgotten to deliver it.”

Us«nr shook his head. “ kjuilc impossible !
I know Ma'laun Pratolungo received the 
b tt'T ”

- How?”
- 1 found it erumpled up in a corner, inside 

the fender, in your aittiny-room at the vi ctory."
Hail it been opened?”

; ‘‘It lmd he«;u opened. She had received it :
sin- lmd read it : and she had uot thrown quitu 

; far enough to throw it into the fire. Now,
| I.ueilla 1 Is Madame Pratolungo an injured! 
: woman ? ami um I a man who has slandered I 
i her ?” j
j There xvas another public sent, a few puces [ 
! distant from us. t could stand no longer—I j 
| went iiwny by myself and sat down. A dull : 
; sensation possessed me. 1 could neither speak, | 

nor cry. There I sat in silence ; sloxviy wring-

lb1 xvas pressing im* 
best, however, to tell 
passing in my mind.

I can see,” I said, 
go has ln‘huxi-il must

ratio
him

hardly. I did my 
la«m*st Iv wlmt xvas

that Madam»1 I'rutnlmi- 
nii-lly in you. And i 

believe, niter xx hat \i.n have Odd me, that she 
xviuild rejnii i: if I broke my engagement, and 
married ynur bmtle r. 1‘ul 1 mu n<<( umb i'htaiid 
that she is mad enough to hr actually plotting 
to make no1 do it. Nohmly knows better than 
sb«i does lioxv faithfully ! love ymi, and hoxv 
hopeless it would be to attempt t«i make me 
marry another man. Would tin: stupidest wo
man living, who looked at you Lxvo brotln-rs 
(knowing xvlmt site knoxvs), he stupid enough 
to do ulml you suspect Madame i'latvlungo <>i 
doing Y ’

1 thought this unanswerable. He bail bis re
ply fur it ivady, for nil tlmt.

“ If you bad seen more of the world, Lucilln,” 
he said, “ you would know that a true luvelikr 
ymirs is a mystery lo a woman like Madame 
Pratolungo. Site doesn't believe in it—she 
doi.-sn't imdiTstand it. She knows herself to lie 
capable of breaking any engagement, if the eir- 
rumstanei-s encouraged her—and she estimates 
your fntelity by her knowledge of lier own na
ture. Tii'-rc is nothing in her experience of 
you, or in iicr knowledge of my brother’s dis
figurement, to discourage si.eh a woman from 
scheming to purl us. Shu Ims seen for hcrs«:lf 
—xvliat you have already told me—that you 
have got orer your tirst aversion to him. She 
knoxvs that women us charming ns you an?, have 
over and over again married men tar more per
sonally ivpulsix'o than my brother. Lucilln ! 
something which is not to be out-argued, ami 
not to lie contradicted, tells me that her return 
to England wilt lx; fatal to my hopes, if that 
return linds you and me witli no closer tic bet
ween us than the tie that binds us now. Are 
these fanciful apprehensions unworthy of a 
man ? My darling ! worthy or not worthy, you 
ought to make nlloxvances for them. They an, 
apprehensions inspired by my love for You 1” 

Under those circumstances I could make 
every alloxvanee for him—ami I said so. lie 
moved near to me ; and put his arm round 
tin1.

“ Are xvc nut engaged to each other to be man 
ami wife ?” he whispered.

Ye.s.M
•< Arc we nut both of agi1, and both free to do 

as wc like ? ’
“ Yok.”

- - .. . “ Would vou relieve me from the anxieties
mg my hands in my lap, mid fouling tho lust um|,.r w|iiedi I um snffi-ring, if you could ?” 
ties that still bound mo to the vuuu-lovcd j << You know I would !”
friend of former days, falling away one after j a yoU C(i1l r,dicve me.”

« How ?”
“ !»y giving me n husband’s claim to you, Lu- 

cillu—by consenting lo marry mu in London, 
in a fortnight’s time,”

I started back, ami looked at him in amaze
ment. For the moment, I was incapable of

the other, and leaviug us parted for life.
He followed me, and stood over me—he |w . • , nv ioiivnvu nn ■ iuvuii U> U« ««««-^^—1««.

she have stud anything su cruel lo you as . slimmed her up iu stern quiet tones, xxltich 
?” carried conviction into my mind, and made

Instead of answering me, he took his pocket- ! me feci ashamed of myself for having ever re
book from the breast-bucket of hid coat— j gretted her.
searched iu it—and produced a morsel of folded I “Lookback for tho lust li mo, Lucilln, at i answering in any other way than that, 
and crumpled paper. He opened the paper, mid : xvhat this woman has said and done. You will “ I usk you to do nothing unworthy of you,” 
showed mu some writing inside. lind that the idea of your marrying Nugent is, • he said. “ 1 have spoken toa relative of mine
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living iiftir r.«mil«>n-Lu married lady—xvliosn 
lions.: is opi ll !" von in tin* interval befon* our 
xvcddiih; ilny. In a fortnight from the tiin** 
xvb *h 1 g«*t Hu? hirrimv, xve urn hv ii ntrird.
Wtilv lioiiie hy nil nnuns to pn verit tin-in from 1 im- in the 
feeling anxiousuIhmiI you. Toll tlntu Unit voit | voiifiisi'il.

The serrant was wniting for us at tin* open 
iluor. I wont in without making any answer. 
(îrosNse xviiilfd lu si*#? Oscar enter the house 
In foro liim. four's facedarkimed:is liejoiue«l 

hull. II** looked half angry, half 
Grosso pu.-hed himself roughly bet-

nrv >?ifo irai happy, ami under responsible and { we« n us. oml gave me his arm. I went up 
table cun—bill hiv im more. As long as ’ stairs with him, xvuinlcring what it all meant.rv-pevi

il is pos-iUn for Madame I’ratolnngn lo make 
mis hie!' b.-twiTfi us, eolliiul the plarv ill wliirh 
ymi are living. '1'he in-tunt xxv are married 
rwval ev« vylliing. !.■ t all y.eir IVivnds—let nil 
tile xvorlil knots' (hut \v« an* man and wile !”

Ills arm trembl'd round mu ; bis faro Mush
ed deep ; Mm ytv. d»Voiir« d llie. Some Women, 
iu it ay jdaer, miglit have hrvii odendetl : others 
might have !.. .-n datt- n d. As Mr im—I ran 
trust tin* c=v, r t lu Uh-m* pa~; s—1 was flight-i 
vied. *

M I •- it an elop' in.'iit that ymi are proposing to | 
me 7" i ask' d, i

••'An elop i:i nl he re pea I "d. " IV Iween two 
eiig.:g d p. win» have only themselves to • 
think of I' 1

4* i liax - my Valîe r l" think of ; atid my mint , 
t«i liiink «il," I s-iiij, •• Ymi an- propn.-ing tome 
to run mvav iVoiu lie-m. au«i to keep in hiding ! 
from ih. in T I

a 1 uni a-ktng y«»n 1.» pay a fortnight's virât ' 
at tie- leiMs -nfii man i' il iadx—and to keep lie* j 
knowb-dge of that \i>il I'r-.in tin? ears of lie* ! 
Wo!>t «a, in y you hill’. 1111 » it Voil have herUni" . 
my xvif. le iiu>'X‘ r «I. - N thereanytldng so
very terril*! in my r« ipie.-l lien you should turn i 
pah- al it. and l**uk .U m • in that frighl u d 
wax ? Have J nul tmirl.d you wit It ymi;* fa- j 
t li*‘i'« uti-.'iii ! Ami nut \ utir pt'uiuisi «I hu — ' 
hand 7 An* xx«- nul fiv** tod. « idr fur mir.-Hx*..- 7 , 
Tiicr, i.- iii.inllx Ho ivax-fi—il il could bedme- 
—why xve -h-uild le»! If married luiiiurinw. ! 
And ymi -till h<->iiat" 7 Lm-illa ! Lie ilia I : 
y. #l f.T. «-ne tu uw n tie- duubl that lilts made 
lie ini-en.bb vv«-r >in* •• 1 haxe he.-ii here. An* i 
yet! indi 'd .1- « hung, d buvard- ni" asyuii <«■-n V 
J in yen I'l-allx .<•» lunger lux e lie* as vm <*n« c : 
luvi d ne- in Mm day.- that utvg-ue- 7”

lb in-' . .md v.div d uxxuy a «• xv pane*. b-an- 
ilU "X.f Me- piiiap.l witli id.- In ad iu lu- I

1 sin iiluiii', nui kiiuxving xvh.tl in say or do. i 
The me um - mi-- iu me that lie had ivuhiii o« 
complain >>| m . ti. afiiig him ("Mix, \xa< noth' 
If 11 i.-iii i.-.». « I liuin my uiiml In any effort that 
J rinild malxi'. Me had no right to expert m-*
Ii« take ih- - -I;’p xiiii-.-ii lie had prupu.>cd—MeT" 
xv. r«* uhji'iiiun.- tu n wiii' li an> xviuiinu xvuiild 
h.r.. f. li in my pl ier. Still, Uiuiigh I was sa- 
li.-â- d *»l llii.-, lie n xxa-.ui uh.-iinaiv .-nm-tilth;: 
in me xxlii.-n would lake hi> purl. It voiild hut 
liax»- Is - n tux' run.-i j. n«:e .-on ly xvhich said lu 
in.—• There xva- a Mine xvlvn liis eiilit ali. - 
xvuiild have pn v,iil, .| oii mhi; there was a lime 
xvh- ii you xv«iiild nut iiuvu hv»ilnlcd as you air 
In flating nuw !

Wtiati Vi f tie' iniÎNe!|i-« 
tu rise my -r.i;f and

You laiiLul i‘xpi ''I in-- ludi-iiile on 
svfiuii.- m.iiivr a- «id- at «iiier.” I saiil. 
you gix v me a lit ih* time to think."

•• You are y«»ur own mi^ltv.-.s," Im rejoined 
hiUerlx. •* Why a>l; in.- Iu give you linw 7 You 
can ink. any lim y«m pli.asc—you van du a> 
you like."1 )

si t'ixv tin* till the ml of 
on. a j.,.} h.-sun* that my fut her persists
in nut iiN.-wvring - iiln-r y our letter or mine. 
Though 1 imt my own mi.-t wss, nuUitiig but hi< 
silenee ran jtisiiiy iter in going axvay sceiv tly, 
ami living m;m i< «l to you by a .-tranger. l.i<«u'l 
]u*ess nu , Oscar ! ll isn't x« ry lung tu the end 
of tin: xx'i.ek.’'

?S«>melbiijg seeun'd to start le liim—somelliing 
in my v<iive pi rliaps xvliivii tuld liim Unit I 
was really di>iivssnl. Hi.- looked round at me 
qui« kly, andiaughl mu xxitii the tuais iu iny 
eyes.

u Don't ery, for G oil's sake 1M ho said. M It 
sliall he as you wt.-li. Take your time. We 
xvill -ay iiu none about it, lilt the cud of the 
Week."

He kissed me in a hurried startled way, ami 
gave uiv Ids arm to go back.

Grosse is coming lo-duy,” lie continued.
I( lie mustn't see von looking ns you are Jn«.k,

( To continual.)

OÏ.D kakmku grey g:
UKAINIKD.

:ts nroTO-

[ hmxt y-ai f" lake a j.ietcr u* mo and m>* hold wo*
Ill.Ul tll'fL*.

-le.-t .i> wo l»o. if yuii Denso, sir,—wriuklo.-*, gray 
tiair.-. and all :

We never was vain at our best, ami we're going on 
ei-hil.v year,

Put we x«* «"I -HifC liny* to he iifuuu of,—straight 
an" lum-l.-uiuv and talk

Tliey an* ««cmniit: home this summer, tliu ninctcentli 
«ta.v uf July.

Tmn xt nui1 me yt’oai a a lawyer in llostvu, since fur*
ty-rijihl) :

su u-v’ie yi-inu (n try and surprise 'em, my old wife 
and I.—

Turn, Marry. Zuv mid Klishn, and the two girls, 
Jenny and Kate.

f mie-.- ynii *vv hci-rn « f Hli.-ha,—he prcaclius in Mid-

!*ii: a Mvilm.ly. mx>vtf. lull lie's 'IM.ahiVitl h« says, 
jh-ii't .-’i-i'-u it tualvve mueii ilitl'vrunee, only uu nears

An* I «••.«.I l n't nhidi* (hetu' vlil mid jet) what / cu't 
lliv-.i Vvifish waje.

Rut he ..... 1. fur / )«rvught him up; and Tom and
ilaiTx *u* Zuy.

1‘livy n- -ni-i-vii.mi- .Juxvii to the city, an* don'Llurgct 
iiM-iher 'n' iin1 :

Tlivy'-i .’ivr !«- the fat uf the land, if xve M only conic

And •leniiy an i Kate are iKMutly viT, fvrthey married 
r.v i. pm ,-ee.

Do you screxv it 

I reckon it's
Well. |n«l. that *s a eur'uj tix. sir ! 

in:" Mm* iiv.nl 7
I've iiv»'i‘ii »’ photography, and 

.«vary xx• »rk.
|ivy««u t.ikx* ihv pivtvrs by liglitiiiu'7—La, yes; so 

ili«* iieiiriitiur.- saiit :
iL'stliv -mi zii.if d"«'.- ii.vld woman; ’u*he never 

xx.i* kiiviiu tu shirk»

’.Yak .v«*-. Ill ii" rcadiu' the Bible;,old wom;t;!; xxhat
'll ,XUl| ill»?

.Je.-t .-it "ii ihv "tiivr side o' me, ’u’ 111 take hold o* 
your limi'l.

That*- tin- v.a.* xxe courted, mi.-ter. if it'j all the came

An«l t'nai Un; way xvv're a suin', please God, tv the 
l.sut u* tite beiu-r land.

1 never i;i»uVl l""k Ilia! thing in the face, if my eyes 
txas u> ..... I as g««l«l.

V aim Mxvrl Im say l What, the work is doue? 
ol.l woman, that boats tnc Dutch.

Je. Ii in k 1 xxv've ir«,r u«.r pieter» took; aud tve uigh 
uieliiy ,x var old 1

Then* ahi t many vonplv in our town,of uur age, that 
that eau say aa much.

You sev. «m tliv niiiL'twnth next July our Golden 
U vd«limi eninif.» «ni t

i'nr fifty yvar in the snn and rain xvo'vo pulled al tho 
.-auni «'hi cart.

Wo ve uwerh id any trouble tu S|>Duk of, only our 
I.... . s in John

Went xxrnnir. an’ l urove him vil'; V it almost broke 
Liic vid woman's heart.

Vlivrv'.- a «Imp uf bitter iu every sweet. And my old
xv«i'iiaii and iiu)

Will think «-f .b»lm when the rvetcome home. Would 
l lnraivv him. yminir Mir?

(lie xx’ei'k *’ I Went i Me w«.- unty a buy, and 1 waau tool for heiu' so hard.
e 1..........•.. * ymi see î

U* i emild ji.-i zit him atween these arms, I'd stick to 
him like a burr.

And xvhat's to pay fur the sunahiuo that's painted my 
aray old phiz?

Nothin': That's cii'nisl Xoii don't work fur the 
plvasnvt* nf wurkimr. hey?

old w«‘tinm lonk hen; I there's Tom in that face—I'm 
hlv-t if the chin is n't hi* I—

Good t • t r* 1 ! -}»• kiiuxv* him—It’s ourson John, the boy 
that xx u drove axiay 1

‘ xx-as. it im.v.-ii un
to j.-iu him al tin'

siii b a ‘
■« Will 1

FAMILY FEUDS:
A SEQVHL TO

WILL HE TELL ?

iny uu»-. Vim uiu.it rvdi and vunniuac yuuiMvii, ; Triui'.ateil aud Adapted fronilthc French of
fîiUllii lttJlllf-** i _ , ,

Enulu Gabonau.
Cutnc lioillf.

I xvvul Uivk xvilli him, fm-Uug—oil, so sail 
nml.suiu at livurt I My la«*l faint hope of a re. 
ncxxiil of my «m,vplvn.-iuit iiiiinuuy xvitii Ma
dame l'mtolungo xxiLsul an ciiii. »Sliu sluud re- 
Vuub.il tu mu noxv as a xvumau xvh««iu I miglit 
lieviT to Imvu kiiutvii—a vvoiimn xvilli xvhoni 1 
could never again rxeliaiige a friendly word, f 
lunl lu>t the companion xvilli whom 1 h:i<lou«‘<* 
bwn ho happy ; aud I had |«aiued and tlixip- 
puiutud U.-car. My life has never looked so 
wretched and so xvortlilcss to mu us it looked 
tu-<lny uu the pier at Ramsgatv.

lie left Niu al the door, xvilli a gentle clicviir- 
nging prchsuivof my iamd.

“I xvill vail again, later,11 he said ; “and 
hear xx bat Gnisle's report of you is, In f,tv In* 
goes back lo Louduii. ltvsl, Luciilu—lest and 
com pose you rsvl iV*

A heavy Jo./l-t -p sounded suddenly beliiml I 
usas he .-;»ol;e. We both turned round. Timv ' 
hud slipped by more rapidly limn xvu had j 
lliouglit. Tune Moutl llvrr UruaSvt just arrived j 
uu foul fiutii tin: lailxxay statiun. |

His first look at mu seemed to startle and ! .......... - . ...............
di-nppoiiit him Mis eyes stared into iiiine ' alining «t Annie Mnslo.v, fearing that, after lw- 
tlmuigli his spiM ta. Ies. with nil expression uf i l»« ll,u l»Hiniinviil «>r t h» faMmr's Uvutli, he 
Kill |li'i.si.1 m.tl aiixi' ty wlii.ru I hull mivvr kv.-m I W""FI .r,.;Vl.^°...l“ "V":'7. 111
in liu in lii iiin:. Tlirii Iiu mini'll liislicml, mill

| Cl[.u-ri:u VI__ {Cunllaucd.)

; Tin- linn- ill wlilpli Ilya ii ullvrcil tlirso wonls 
mailv Isol.v Mary suirt, ami slirlnk buck In 
alarm. There could ho no iiilsuntierKtatulltig 

I lit.- nii-nniinr. Hu tuul ox]»uctuil to bo entruhlod 
j xvltiilhc •• Job** of putting somebody out of the 
j xx'11 y.
j " What F xvantiMÎ ynu to returned Tauly 
| Mary, r«*pvx*s.-lng a shudder. 44 Is something very 
j i-u.-y—merely to xvateh L<n*d Colvrainu.1'
I “ Your husband ?** cried lise man.
I 44 Yes, my iuish.oid. I xviint toknuxv wlint tie 
I doe.-, xv livre lie goes, whom he sues. You must 
j follow* him like his shadow*, mid give mo an 
• account- of huxv he spends his lime, minute for 
I miiinte.M
| •• Wnal ! Is that all ?”

“ l**ur liic present, yes. Ilmvn not yet settled 
my plans. When I liavv Unlit* >o l shall act.*’ 

Thl* xvas at least halt true. Lady Mary had not 
yet. decided u|sm one oi‘tli«* many plans of ven- 
gi*atiee tliat suggest,*,! tlieuisvlves to lu»r. She 
did not x'cnMire to id llymi knnxv that she was

looked at Usvar with ti hilddcu cha?1, 
changi: uiiplvasaiilly suggestive (to my tiuicy) 
of auger or distant. Nut u xvord full from his 
lips. Oscar was U-ft tu bleak the awkxxurd »i- 
Une<*. Me spoke lo iJrusstt.

‘* 1 won't disturb you and your initient noxx ,” 
be said. “I xvill cuinu back iu un hour's 
time.11

“ No l you xvill entno in along with me, if 
ph ase, i Imvu something, my young gentle
man-, Huit. I may want lo say to you.” Jle 
spoke xx UU it frown on Ids bushy eyebrows,nml 
pointed in a very peremptory maimer to the 
lnm.-c-ilnor.

Us. ar mug tho bell. At tho name moment my 
mud. In uring us outside, appeared on tliu bal
cony above the door.

“ Good numiing, Mr. GrosHe,” she said. .“ T 
hope you liud l.ncilia locking her best. Only 
yesterday. I expressed my opinion thutsho was 
quite xvv 11 again.”

Grosse b«wk ulY Ida hat sulkily to my mint, 
and looked hack again ut me—looked so hard 
and so lung, that lie began to confuse me.

“ Your a «iit'ii opinions is not my opinions,” 
he growled, Uuse at my ear, “ 1 don’t like the 
loua of you, Misti. Uu iut”

work and rommlitvd tu her dc.-igns, It xvoukl be 
diH,*r- iit. she lliouglit.

«• Welt,” said llyaii, 441 agree. But yon must 
give mo time.”

4* Of course. Toihiy N Satunlay ; xvlU you know 
any tiling by Thursday ?”

44 Iu live days. Ye*», I expect, so.”
44 Very good then. Bo hero on Thursday, at 

tliis 11111**.”
Jlurc tho tnturvlexv was Interrupted by Miss 

Macartney crying out that someliody xvas com
ing, In an Instant Uyan slipped inio the thicket, 
as a figure ap|H*aml at the end oJ the ullvy. As 
It. drvxv ncaver Lady Mary recognised her oxvn 
maid, and Instinctively divining Hud. something 
lm<t gotio wrong, mn forxx’urd to meet, lier.

14 Oh, my lady,” crloil the girl as m>oii »a she 
got xvlthln speaking distance, ««suvli a tvrrIMe 
thing i ami wo'va been looking for ,xou for the 
lust two hour*. They’ve gone for tho doctor, 
my lunl——”

44 Is dead ?” asked thn young Indy quickly.
44 N<S my Indy, not dead, hut—l don't know 

how lo tell you. When my ton! went to the 
stables lie was a little—quevr-llkv. And now 
he’s——,” and the girl zdgiuticuulty touched lier 
forehand.

Without xvalllng to hear more Lady (Ndernlnc 
(low olVin thudlreclion of Min ensile, leaving her 
terri lied relation xvoudvrlng how this Uayuf bur- 
prbua would euvL

CIÎAVTKU VU.

11 OH ! WHAT A GOODLY Ot;Vti!i)K KALSKIIOOO 
HATH l”

On renchlng Llie Castle f,a*ly Coleraine rail at 
to h.*r falh.-rN nom. Mutât the slgtit winch 

grt*et*iil her on opening tliu door she stood truns- 
llxvil oil ttio tlirx'shvld.

Fuxnl Sitandim xvas ?>e«t«:d on his b<*d In his 
slilrt-sl4>i«vt,sl livlwv**n two footmen, wlio xvatcli- 
v.l every niownient ho made. Ills faco was 
white as dvatli, with a livid blotch on vat’ll 
check. Ills eyes rolled hi tlivlr sockets, and a 
xrhiti.-h foam bsuod from his lips. Tile expres
sion uf his eoiinteminvi* was terrifying. Largo 
drops of perspiration rolled infills furvlivat!, ami 
yvt, fearful shivers shook his wlsxlc frame. 
Emm time to t nie a spuMii <if pain tlirew liim 
into violent contortions, inti-rruptlog for a mo
ment his tierce gesticulations and liicoiivi vnt 
language.

Strau-c to say, he at once recognized his 
daughter.

44 All ! you are coinn at las!,” he cried. “ I 
Iiuve been w.thing for you.”

Lady Mary .-till stood on the threshold, unable 
to movi*, and hardly able tu speak,

•4 <in*at il««ux*vti I” slic stammered. 44 What Is 
III-* limiter, father ?”

Lord Shuiidnii broke out In a loud, unnatural 
huig.i.

44 lia ! ha ! T inel him, don’t you see ? I kuexv 
Iliai xvtMild lie ilit* «.-ltd of it. You don’t- believe 
ni", oh ? Well, t saw him, the villain. I ought 
to know liim I think, for the last mouth I liavv 
had his infi'nial tl’gurvbeturc myoyesewry mo- 
mvnt. It iii-wv Ivfiv«*> me ; no, It never leaves 
me,** and fora moment Iu* breamcqurrutou*.

*4 Yiv," lie eouthmed xvith re.ivxved violence. 
44 I saw Mm, l was str«illlng in tliu vliesiimt. 
avi-mi", tlilnklug of him, of course, when sud
denly In* appiNir d, Just In front of me—stretch
ing out hi- lian«! -. a.- If to stop me. 4 (Joute/ lu* 
said, •<* nu* «adjoin m»,’ ||e had a gull with
liim. and iimiIc aim at me and lircxl.

Here l/ml Shumloti relapsed Into a half-stupid 
^ silence, lady Mary took advantage of tli«- mo. 
j mvntiiry qui"! tu approach, fixing on liim n 

cold steady gaze, such us Is suppled to daunt, 
lunatic- nml xvild b"a-;.s ali'tv, she seized Ms arui 
and shook It rougM.v,

“ Y<iu arc xvnnd"i ing. father,'• sho said In 
a steru Voice. Do :io? .von sen that you avo 
the victim of an liaduciuaiUm ? Ills utterly 
iin}*»s>llile that ymi -iv.dd have, seen——tho 
man you think you

tShe kuvw well enough whom her father meant, 
inn in the presence uf uliiuVa she dared Nut re
peal ids name.

Lord Shumlun continued, In a broken voice.
44 Is it .possible that Ih.ivehumi dreaming? 

Bat no. It was uvrtntnly Mosley I saw, 1 am 
sure of 11. And the proof ts tliat hv mentioned 
u circumstance that occurred when xve Were 
young. Me saved me one «lav from dll muting— 
ut tin* risk uf his own life. And tills is how I 
have repai l him. YVs, tliat is xvlmt hu said. It* 
Was certainly Mm. I must Join Mm. lie sal«l 
too. A dead man, I am a demi mail/* ind -.vith 
a doleful wail hv f"H hack upon the pillow and 
llii'iW tho sheet over ids face. As he lav thou , 
perfectly still, Ids features just traeoahle under 
the cloth, hv boro a ghastly resemblance to ix 
corpse laid unt for burial. The servants evident ly 
thought that ills last words hud cuinu true, and 
that tu* xvas actually dead.

Lady Mary xx*;es the #ud,v one in tho ruum who 
preserve*! lier .To;tf/-/ro«Z, Without the slightest 
exhibition of emotion -Iv tuvivd to LonlSIiaii- 
ito.i's vulci, amt in lier ucrus.oincd Imuglity tom* 
asked him If her father hud really been 
wounded.

The man replied, xvith far morn cmotUm liuin 
this unnatural daughter had shown. Mint in* had 
fourni asnmll wound on tliu side of ids lordship's 
head, amt Ixvo small holes ill tils tint—snilieivut 
evidence that lie Imd Im*i*ii thvd uf.

44 And so t liny dared i,o attempt, to kill my fa
ttier/’ murmured LadyMnrj,. "How sh. II 1 
lind out wlio It xvas ?”

Thu valet ventured to suggest that It was
that fellow Kynn, tv ho is always luaiing about 

the grounds.”
44 No. $i. cannot be Ryan/1 returned lier lady, 

ship, who hutl suniidviit evidence of Myna's Ui- 
nocciin* in lids matter.

Still liic servant had ids doubts. There xvas 
not a greater villain In the country ; ju»t the 
one to do a thing oi lids kind.

But Lady Mary persi.-tinl in inserting the 
poacher's Innocence, of which >he felt fully con
vinced, nml the arrival of llie due tor broke up 
the conversation.

Uncovering tho pntlvtu’s face with some xllf- 
licnlty, so tightly xvas the sheet clenched, lie 
examined It closely for some minutes. Then 
abruptly turning tu Urn uUvtidunts he ordered 
ice for tin.* head, leeches, ami mustard |iouUicus 
for the feet. Then hastily scribblingn prescrip
tion on a leaf torn from Ms note-book, hu hand
ed It to one of the men, bidding liim ride at 
once lu Coleraine and get the incdiuine made 
up.

The examination over, Lady Mary stepped for 
ward.

44 Well, doctor ?”
Tiio man uf medicine hesitated, then said 

cquix’ocully.
44 I have seen peuple get over this sort of 

tiling.”
l’uor comfort emv gh. But It mnllvrnd but 

Hit lo to Livty Cub-mine. Whether tier father 
lived or died sho eared imf. With dry *«yi*s and 
an unmoved huut’l slu* watched the tlillcvoiil 
phases of this awful di.-oas**, the must terrible 
of all to xvhich mankind is subject.

But nevertheless, though slio f**M im emotion 
at. tin; sight of her siidVrlng tal lier, she displayed 
enough feigned grivl* lu give lier llie eharuelur t>f 
a model daughter.

Tlxls wns a |*nvti of her general policy, Sho 
comprehended Mull, if she xvuuwd lo make ln-r 
husband appear lu Un* wr«mg, slit* must xxln tin» 
good opinion of the people living round amt hnil«l 
upa reputation entirely diil. reiit to Huit slu* lunl 
liitlierto burin*. Here Was an uccu.-nun, and she 
was not slow to sep/e If.

Never wn> then.* a daughter more devoted to 
her father than Lady Coleraine. Wonderful 
were the rt*|iorls spread at Colemino am! in the 
villages of lier unwearying ut tenilou and tender
ness. Buy and night she xvus hy her father's 
bedside, it xvns even hard lo persuade lier to 
take an hour's rest, am! xvlien slid did consent 
she slept, still by the slrk-lxed, In an arm-chair, 
ready to awake ut the patient's slightest ery or 
movement.

But- while sho remained shut up 111 her fa
ther's room, playing her Kotl-litipoMal rùttt of 
Hlck-mirs**, her thoughts were Invariably enured 
on Uyan. Iloxv was he geiiiivg on nt Cole, 
rnlno ? Was ho fiiUllllng tils promise? Am! 
the more she lliouglit. llie slower time sucincd 
Lo pass.

At lust the long wished for Thursday came. 
In Mm uflernnon Laity Mary, leaving her father 
In the care of lier rvli live, made lier way to 
the rvnücz-cou9» Thtio tilio found Ityuu dented 
on a fallen tree.

44 Well ?” be naked anxiously.
44 Nothing/’hhurviui'iiuil, with a gloomy shako 

of his head.
44 Du you mean to say that you did not watch 

Lord Culoralnn ?”
« Followed Mm llkn his shadow. Still I got 

uu now* xvui'LU anything. Ever since Lord Scar

borough ’s ret urn from London lie docs all Hie 
business. From morning tonight iiu Is hunt nt 
xvork. In the morning xvvltlng letters, in tho 
afternoon seeing those who have business xvith 
liim. JIu doesn't seem lo be the same mm . 
You knoxv huxv proud and stuck-up Iv* used to tic. 
Well, imxv he’s hnil-rvlloxv-xveU-mul xvilhcYuij- 
body. He nox’or goes out.”

Uyan, stopped, having exhausted Ills budget. 
Lady Mary made nv answer Immediately. .She 
hud it question to put of whlchsliv felt ashamed. 
AL last, she spoke, turning iter head aside to hide 
her face, hunting with sluiinc mid confusion.

44 t.-oulil lie possibly Imvu a niUtrusd ?”
Kynn burst out laughing.
44 That’s xvlmt’s tho matter ?” he cried xvilli a 

coarse ûunilliirlly that sluarkcd her. ,4 You're 
Uiliiklng of that scoundrel Mosley's daughter, 
that shameless hussy Annie, v!i ?”

44 Yes, 1 do liivun Annie Mosley.”
44 Well site's neither to be seen nor hoard 

from, site must lmx> sloped with her oilier 
lover, young Somerx'ille.”

44 That cannot, be. You must bn mistaken.” 
M UR ? I don't know. The only une of the 

Mosleys In Mils iielglibourluKsI ts John, xv ho lives 
like the vagabond Iiu is, snp|s»rtlng Mmsi.df by 
Mil* vhig, Bay an I night In* wanders about In 
the won |s, gun in hand, lie u uxvful tolook 
at, as thin us a skeleton, and Ids eyes are like 
rvdliot coals. If lie were to meet inv one «ifthesv 
line days l should be settled pretty quick.”

Lady Coleraine turned pale. It mu-t have 
been young Mo.dey that hiul sh->L at her falh.w.

44 Well,” «lie returned after a pause, 41 [ am 
vonxdnvul that Annie Mosley Is in tlienelglihuur- 
ho/id—prohahl.v at Cnlerutm*. I must tiiul lier, 
ami ilmi her [ xvill. In the meantime >ee 
xvlmt you can do, ami meut mu livre un Mon- 
da>.”

When >frmday came Ryan had no nexx's. If«.* 
certainly had done his hv-l to please Ms patro
ness, hut ills fear ofGcogliegiiun and John M*».- 
ley had prcvei.te.l him extending Ills search as 
fur ns hv xvould have liked. Moreover no #mv 
in tin* county xxmuUI have given him any infur- 
nmtion respecting Annie Mosley,

Tone after time did the t wtivuitsplrntors meet, 
tad llyan’s aitsxvev to Lady Coleraiiie's Impa- 
patient •* Well ?" xvas alxvnys the same, •« No
thing.”

.SUR Lady Mary did not despair uf success. 
Jtur Jealousy sustained her thmuglievery «lissap- 
polnlment. Slic had pvrsmuied liurself that .Mi
llie had stolon away hvrhusUaiut’s low, ami thn l 
liic pair xverp enjoying their guilty bliss la the 
neighbourhood.

At la>t she triumphed. One afternoon on 
reitvlihig tho icmtes-vouit she found Ityuu in a 
wonderfully good humour,

44 Good news,” he cried, as soon as he saw her, 
*4 xxv’ve got the Judo at last.”

Lady Mary listened xvith fmiitlc rage ns Uyan 
I'i'latuU H«? story uf Curcoran’s bequest, consi
derably supplemented and vinholli. 'u-it hy tin* 
village gossips, with whom It had hecii Hu* pre
vailing tuple for weeks past. In cunduDun he 
adilcd, In a tone uf disgust.

•4 Slip miglit at toast have xvnltcd till the nest 
; xvns cold bvfor«; taking ihwscssIoii. If cadi one 
of her lovers gives law us much, fulth, she'll lions 
rich ns a queen, and will be able tu buy upShaii- 

jdnnund SI. Kilhm's botli,” 
j Tliuhti labt Words increased I.ruly Marv'.s 
anger,

” And Mils Is the xvrotch” slic cried bltt«Tly, 
“Unit 1ms robbed mu of my husband's hear:. 
For « creature like that ho has abandoned we. 
But n?r yon sure, Uyan, that xvlmt you tell mu 
l.*> correct ?”

•* At. sure as that I am standing here.”
44 Wiio told yuil all tills ?”
44 It's tliu talk of the whole village. Besides, 

I’ve got eyes. I xvvnt to Corcoran's limisi* lust 
Highland peeped through llie window, and suxv 
Annie herself.”

“ Whereabouts Is tills house ?”
“ Don't you know the Beach, Jn*t thU side uf 

the river ?”
“ uh Î yes. r know xv'ieru Ills. Have you 

ever heea in tin* house ?”
44 Him,buds of time.', when Corcoran xvus 

alive.”
*4 \\ ell ! you must give ute the topography of 

the place.*'
•«Give you the—which ?” said Ryan, opening 

Id»"* eyes in asloidstuiieiit.
44 l mean that you must tell mo hoxv tho house 

lies, hmv it Is built, huxv the garden is laid out, 
and so on,”

“That's It, Is it ? Well, tho house stands all 
alone, about, a hundred and llfty yards from the 
road. There's a small garden in from, and a 
lnrg.-r one, with a low hedge round It, behind. 
Un the left hand side them uro a few trees and a 
stream of water Hint runs Into the river.’1

Here Uyan stopped short. With an inquisi
tive leer and a xvink he asked :

44 What do you want to kiiuxv all tills for ?”
) ‘‘Tliat does not concern you, lluxv is the in

terior laid out ?”
44 Like any oilier house of the kind. Three 

gooil sized moms opening Into each oilier, a kit* 
chon and a small store-room.”

44 And upstairs ?”
•4 All ! Hint's more Hum I can tell you. I xvas 

never upstairs,”
44 What Is the furniture like 7”
44 Knlih, Ju.-i tho same as lurutur-nconlc usual

ly linvc.”
14 And hoxv many doors arc there to the 

hmiso ? ”
44 Three-—a frontdoor,a backdoor, and a door 

loading to the stables. The slulrcuso Is in the 
middle room of tho three.”

44 And Annie Is alone In the house?”
44 Just now, yus. But I suppose Unit scoundrel 

nf u brother of hers will soon go and Uve with 
j her.”
I Lady Mur.v made no ixnsxvcr. For some 
j minutes she stood plunged In a roverlo xvlilch 

lasted so long that Uyan became Impatient.
•* Well !” lie siildat- Ins!, ** xvhat’s tob<‘d«»no?” 
Lady Uukralno started as if she laid been 

stung.
441 have not made up my mind,” she repllod. 

j 44 I'll think over It. 1 don't Intend being In n 
1 hurry," she continued, marking theUtsoohcurtvd 
! look on llyaifs face. 44 In the meantime, do nut 
i It isc sight of Lon I Coleraine. If he govs to tho 
farm, and go I amsuro ho xvill, lot mo know, 
if Iu* xvi'ltcs, and writu ho xvill, try to gut hold 
of one of his letters. For the future, I must see 
you every ot her day, Do your work woll, and 
ivmcmher the cumlortablo place awaiting you 
at Shandon. Noxv go.”

Without a word In return Itynn walked off. 
BuLhe Imd hardly got out of earshot before he 
gnv«* wot to his disappointment.

44 To ttm devil with tlioso hlgli-llown swells. 
T!ds one made no end of a i*oxv, was going to 
kill everytmdy and make no end of n mess. She 
only wanted mi opportunity. And noxv she’s 
got Hie opportunity, she*» frightened and bucks 
out.”

But Ryan wns mistaken, ami an event hap
pened which, xvhilo it whetted her Uoslro for 
vengeance on tho Mosleys, left her froo to carry 
out her designs.

Lord Shandon never recovered from tlio re
sults of llie meeting In tho nveinio. When lie 
again rose from his bed Ills health was restored, 
but hts reason xvus completely gone.

Tliu meetings between Ryan and hla patron, 
ess continued until eariy in autumn. By that 
time the spy’s ardour Imd considerably cooled, j 
It is doubtful If ho would have even kept his up. I

point monts worn they not ft profitable sou mo of 
emolument to him. As it was, Ms n*|H»rts wmi 
In variably concocted, for lie no longer took tliu 
tmiihlu uf watching l#«.iil ('«dvr.ilav. At la>l ms 
little game was discovered !

One «lay, oil Ms slating |N'rsistcutly Hud Lunl 
Coleraine had nut-lull Voluraiiv, Ludy Mary in
terrupted him,

44 Ryan,” she suld, hmklng 1dm straight In t.lm 
f-me, ««eltlivr 3*ou are deceiving m«*, or you area 
fool. Lord Coleraine ant! Annie Mosley xvi-ro 
walking together for twenty minute* on tho 
market plnuu at t’ortrusli yesterday.”

tTo be continuvil.)
- • ca»n -—

A FIB iiYJÎLÀti i\
Not uft«?n—no nfteuer than Is necessary. You 

sec li has to be a special aPiiir 5 the engines at 
Lite pumping stations liavv to be kept going bant 
so as to loxver the sewage, and lino weather Invt 
to In? clmscii, for lip* sewers uro rbky «*iioug!i 
xvithout having danger to run from Hood.-*.

Tlie.v'rv hnllt, you si;;*, of the finest and Invt 
bricks to be had, and burled be ow the streets 
you have some of tho neatest brickwork In Lon
don. Thu object was to gel. bricks of the smooth
est and fittest, so tliat xvlien built Into a great 
limiiel or pf|>o, I hero should hu no stay lu tliu 
xv.Uvr running easily through.

My llr*t Journey through the svxvvrs was after 
tills l';i.HiU>:i : notice laid cubic down that about 
four miles were to be inspected — four miles 
soumis u good deal, but there are Ixvo :hoii,..ui*l 
miles under London — and preparations xvcrj 
mailv. First, men xvcrv sent lo open all the iron 
traps over tliu xvaya down, one of which there is 
about every live or six hundred yards, *«1 as to 
xvill Mate Hu* sewers, and tin; pump> basing been 
kept welt going, li Vivra of us Marled early ihv 
next morning, with shovel ami luaivni, for tlio 
spot xvlien* xve xvero to go down.

N«ixx* full half Imd n«*x*«*r been down b< fuiv, ant 
then* xvas a g«*Hi ilval of laughing going on us 
xxv put on the imll;t-ruhhi*r druises litlinr tight 
up lo xvrlstuml neck, mid xvith a great le s». I tu 
cnxvr over one's head and luce xvlusi a dangei* 
caim* alunit xvliivii I'm going to i«'ll you, XVlien 
xve stooil then* ready In uur big boots, though, t 
saw great s(o;i‘,, six-lot>t men turn a.*» wliilv amt 
qiieeras could Im*.

••Taken nlp««f hraivly ouch, my mi*n/’ says 
tin* foreman, 44 and light your pipe.- as well as 
vour laulurns. XV v may as well liejuMy owfour 
Job.”

There was plenty ofliinml.x handed round, anil 
1 sa xv that a govil ilmp was ready ,u tic l.ikvU

44 Dutch eimragi',” Î >:tys to my-elf, and Mien 
I too began to feel a hit iuicoiiil«iri:i hie ; for tlio 
grating xvas ; Ned, amt t xvas looking down a, 
sajllalV well xvii'.i loot-liuMsstiiek 111 He* Wall, and 
on a.-k|iig <me of the men Imxv f..r it wa» iloxvn, 
lie tout nie ll W«e sixty fei.*t.

Sixty feet ! I didn't say anything, but I 
tliougii?. A walk of four mile.- ihroiigii a great 

j drain all that distance hr!ow He* sm l'acv ! [
; mid you Lsaw sunie men look quv« r : 1 know l 

felt so,
*« Noxv tin'll, all r^udy ?” >.rys tliv foreman. 

4* You go llr.-t then, Snillli," lie says speaking to 
an old ic.tud, :xn«l slopping haek tiimsvtf—not lo 
k«'cp from taking Hie leml, but, as I saw al oiico, 
to see that uum* of hi.- men turned tail amt aiiuf-
llvd mi" so early la the Job,
Judging from ihvunwiiiing way In xvliicli sotno 

of tliv llleil «TepliluWU llinillgll tllull IfoN Imp 
one al a lime, like the demons and imps at a 
theatre, [don't think tlv iv'-a doubt about live 
uv six ul them having meatiL to HllpoH'; but tho 
foreman xvas vigiil, amt came down Iasi.

I know my llr.-l feeling, ns l stepped oil" tii«> 
Iasi iron Into u loi of Mark mud, xvas one of 
xvanling to go ' b:t«*k, nml tlml f«*<*Ung grexv 
stnmgi-v as, almost pu-tied luixvanl by Hie next 
man, I m v«*d ui»i of llie viili'anev lino tho 
sewer, and stood with Un» xv iter up to my mi«l- 
dlv, slriking cold liu'ougli my lmlla-rtdfUuC 
clotlies, and pre-siug against tin* a*» If tu mvvl*|> 
uu? «loxvu rigid nw.iy i«ith<* viv«*r. Tnv place xvas 
f«»r all llie world likva gn*ai cellar sii vlediirigiuit 
into tlarknvs.-, uur h.utrciis gatnnicrliig aud 
glistening on thohlnek waier that seined logo 
stealthily whispering along ; and the luces of tins 
men about no* looked yeli.-xv nml utia-ll.v, as 
they all ehisb-r. l tiyv-i.vr lor »afvl) like Mici'P 
In a strange fold.

44 Nuw, my lads,” tin* foieumn say , in ft 
chi*vry v«»i<’e, *4 tline's noihlng to In* ufmi«l of, 
xvitlioiil, like little children, you don't like being 
In tho dark, su «ni xxv go.”

Un we did go, very slowly, xvilli two «u* tlirco 
uf the old hands hi front, mat tin? foreman al tlio 
rear; the men xvlio laid made a lilt of a laugh 
about being in the «lark, talking all the sumo in 
a low whisper tliat sunudetl very hollow aud 
qmvr.

J don't knoxv whether I'm weaker than other 
men, but som«-ln»xx't nl every sl. p I look, xvith 
the xvuter hearing against me amt pressing me 
on, there xvas u coni feeling of sen iv creeping 
ox'er me, ami IkcpL «m think, think, think, about 
all sorts of things that l should have felt belter 
if I'il been free of. First 1 gut thinking about 
rain; supimsi* it should rain nml the gullies run 
fast, the Witter would rise quickly, imd xvv aliould 
all be swept away.

I gut the belter of that by remembering 
the side entraves, out uf xvhich xve count easily 
get.

Then there wns another horrible thought, cuino 
to worry me, ami as H it. xva.»» something potting 
it all into my iiiIih!, so us lo torture nn*, (hero 
came nt the snnu.* time tliu recollection of my 
wife anti little ones, and 1 wondered xvlmt would 
become of tin in IV xve should bn all overcome 
and suHbcalud by tlio bad gases that Hunted about 
over the water.

1 started Just Limn nt our foreman’s voice, for 
it was evident that some oiiu had not «inly Ih'vii 
thinking the same, but speaking about it, fur 
the foreman says—

44 And suppose there was gas about : xve had 
tho (loorsall open to vcuHiuto the place.”

Tlio man gavo ft sort of grunt, ami xve xvont 
slowly splashing on, our lights Hushing about In 
a dull yellow way. Noxv we were ladled to Use 
our spades ut tlio mouth of somu drain, xviiero 
there seemed Loin) a llttlo collection of sedi
ment ; mid again at unother place, where wo 
could foul that there was mud muter our feel ; but 
it was soon sent sweeping down, for the smooth, 
lino brick of xvhich tliu tunnels xveru made kept 
back but UUlu refuse.

If we could have been kept on busily nt xvork,
I bvlluvo that nothing would have hnp|H>nod ; 
but as It xvas, xv.nllog along through Hie foul 
xvulcr, first oncu ftml limn ntioiher man get low 
and nervous ; and the first muieol imd ofii was 
by seeing tho man In front uf tho suddenly go 
down, wiiit a hollow echoing splash,

“There, quick 1 hold him up, two of you |” 
«nid the foreman, and Uu? next momenta cou
ple of the old stagers had Uio jimp dripping 
iroin l>otween them, and xv**ro slowly helping 
him to ono of the* dark eniniccti which lmp|Nfm*if 
to bo close by, nml there Utvy gave him somo 
brandy ; aud we stop|>cdf and all Imd somo «8 
woll, while they got tho man out ami lnhi the 
fresh Air and light, xvhlcli Just on mo faintly 
gleaming duxvn from above In a liny sirenk.

Thon wo sot otl'iignln, one less In number, and 
for tho life of mol couhln’thelp wishing limt X 
hnd gone upas well, iuul thinking about xvbufc 
tliat mail's fine worn*! imvu been if lut hud been 
alone, I Jolt a cold shudder go tluvimu me, us
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